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THE JOHNS0N1AN

APRIL 23, 1971

Williams will speak
Dr. Gordon Wllllams Blad<well, president or Furm• Univeralty, will deliver the Com·
mencement

Address at Win-

throp College on SUnday (May
9).

Commencement
exerclaca
will be held at 3 p.m. lnJlymeo

Auditorium.
Dr. Blad<well, adlatingulshod
ad1nlnlstrator, educator, autlor
and social scientist, Is a Furman gnduate and began his
te&chlf8 career at Furman.
where he served as proCessor
and ehalrman or the Soelology
Deportm'"'t from 1937 to 1941.
He rctumcd In 1965 11 the uni•
\lerslty's eighth president.
At the time of his eloctlon to
the Furman presidency, hi:, was
president ol F lorida state Unl"crsity and bc£orc that h.: wu.s
chancellor or the Women's Col•
Jcgc or the University or ~orth
Corollrm.
lie was I member of the (acuity or the University ot North
Carolina at Chapel 11111, bocomJng Kenan Prorcssor, the
most prestigious rank in tho

SS Courses

Durt,c the laat reaular meotl,v 1e11a1e, the
:r.;
:=1:: ~.:~O:.e~~111~:r.=
next year. (l'lloto Bill Sanden)
o(

Turnover

by

Bills introduced
A bill aiabllrw llllldonta lo go
barefooted

on campus except
dllrl,w CIUH& and In the calo-

terta wu pu1ed at tho last
N8Ulllr meeting o( Senate.
AIIO passed was a bill abostudy for sec,.

Ullhlrw closed
ond

semester freshmen.

'l'tlese bills must be reviewed
by the FaC1111)'-Senate Committee and signed by President Davis before <Nc:tment.
Tlllrd readl!w wu clYen to
the articles passed In the studffll referendUm. TIiey In-

cluded the articles concerning

stn.1cturc, tho
11:glsJatlvc
bnnch, DSA, summer school

government Uld the -.mmdmcnt

process to the Constitution.
Third reedhv was also elven
to tho room registration bill.
Du.rinc the mcetl._Patti
Kennedy, new S1..11atc
pres.
ldent., and VIC n~w class senator were Installed.

Committee chairm1:11 ror next

year were amotmced. There
are Beth E¥atl, Academic Af-

Calrs; Cheryl )~rtin, Student
Ule; and Janet Joooo, Rules.
Senate will hold Its
last
mcctirw OIi April 28.

Council tumover
An annaunctment has been.
made that Dr. WIWam G. Murdy wlll be head ol the Honors

Council at Winthrop next year.
He will replace Dr. Eells,
who 11 retl rlrw at the end o(
the school year.
Dr. Murdy'• plan• rorthenext
year include looklrw at the
CX>W1cll ond declcll,w on a new
dlreetlon, and decldlrc on an
experimental IOlichlrw research
Into the crtterta o( the G. P.R.

Webb in
dedication

a•

Brlstow's

birthplace and honors him !or

hl• senlce aa a "Federal of-

fice and staunch Unloalst dur-

bw aeceaalon" and 81 the Orst

u. r..

Solicitor General (187072) and a• Secretary or the

TrMIIW'Y (1814-76).
Dr, Webb'• book, BDUAM•

IN HELM BRISTOW, wu uaed
as a reference for the htetorlcal marker.

Weaver cited
Dr. Jac:kW. Wcavcr,asaoclatc
profeuor or Erwlllh at Winthrop College, has 19 crltlcaV
blbllograJi,ical notes
in the April l1auo or ENGLISH
Ln'EllATURE INTRAN5mON.
Theae include noteo oo Amold

-•rlrw

Bennett, Samuel Butler, Edmund Go&ae, <.;eorge Moore and

Dr. ROH A. Webb, D... of
the Faculty ot Winthrop Coll111e, will apoak-at the dedication or an hlltDrleal marl<er to
Bllljamln Helm BrtltDw, layer and atatelillWI, on Monday
(Aprtl 26).
The marl<er will be dedleated
in Elkton, Ky.,
part ol the
Todd CoullQ', Ky., Sea,pCentonnlal celebration.

It la placed near

M•nb' Intends to mllntaln the
coll-wide 1111111& and hopes
!or all schools In the deport.
ment to psrtlclpoto.

LYtlOII strechey.
Dr. Weaver hH been asked

to cootrtlxrte notes on Thomas
Hanb' !or the Northem DUnoi&
Unlverslcy Presa 1"1bllcaUnn,
ANNcrrATED BmUOGRAPHY
OF WRITINGS ABOUT THOMAS HARDY, achedulod !or
publloatloo In the ran, 1972.

Stur'gia •poke
Dr. D. C. Sturgla Jr., uaociate profelll"lr or business admlnlatratloo and economlc1 at
Winthrop College, lpOke on
"Regulatory Agenele• &nd the
South

Carolina Consumer" at

the South Corollna Academy of
Science mfftlrw In Charleston.

He also spoke on the 'J&mf'
subject to the Marketi11il Club at
the Gnlveralty o( South CoroUna.

Courses will be offered in 12
deportments or tho College ol
Arts and Sciences duril'8 the
first term or the Winthrop
College Summer Session. Eleven clcpartmcnts will
offer
courses during the second
term.
Tho Schools o(
Bualnoss
Administration,
F.ducation.
Home F.conomics and M111lc
wlU offer courses claril'8 both
scssion11.
summer cJuscs begin June
7. Tho first term ends JulJ
12. Tho second term beglm
JuJy 13 and ends Aug. 13,
Individual

coolermeea,

University. He wu allO Dlrec1Dr or the Jnatltute !or Reaearch In Social Science and a
¥11itlrv prolossor at Columbia
University. In 1955 he lectured at Oxlord Unlve••':Y in Ervland,
Al a socloqlst, Dr. Blackwell I• wldclY known lorhls r<>scarch and wrltl1'8. He la the
autlor or co-authororalxbooks
and more than 50 articles oo a
varlet;y ol subjects lnvolvlrw
problems or the South, community relaUons and higher
educaUon.
Dr. Blackwell has served on
committees and study groupo
on local and national levels.

Re haa 1erved II a member
o( the Council o( the American
SocloloSlcal SodetY,
'lleeprealdent o( the Rural Soclolotllcal SocletY and vlee.pre ...
ldent or the So\llhem Sociological Society.
He currently serves on the
Commlsolon on Collegea o( tho
Southem Association or College• and School•, the Board
of Directors o( the Reslonal
Educatioo Labontory !or the
Carolinas and Vlrclnlo, the
Sol.-them Regional Education
Board and Ila Committee oo
Educational Plans and Polides,
and the Advlaory Committee on
Com1"1ti1W Actlvlt1e1 o( theNaUonal Selonce Foundation.

Fire in Byrnes
Jo'ire broke OW: In

Byrnes

Auditorium at approxlmatelY
5:00 p,m. Tuesday, April 20,
durl,w a Ughtlrw rehearsal !or
the Paul Taylor Dance Coocert.
A hot spotlight came In contact w'th a tan stago-lell curtain• and started U,e blaze.
Bcloro tho nre could be conRned, It spread to a aogment
or tho dark blue ootcr curtall'ls.
The Paul Taylor Ughtirw
crew then brtM'OII the
nre
under cooln>I by the time the
P.ock 11111 Fire Deportment re-

&ponded to the eme'1lt!IC)'.
Winthrop had leased the lights
Iron:. an Ohio comPIII')' ror the
concert, but the apot wu almPIY overheated, not laulty.
Judd Drennan, WlnthropBualne&a Manager could give no
exact figures as to the extent
of the damace but eatlmated
the value of the curtains at •~
veral thousand doIJars.
Drennan commented, "ID the
six years I've been here, this
is the nrst fire we'"e had wte.
any 11:erlous conaeQaoncea."

ra.

cull)' meetings and reglst.,._
lion are scheduled on June 7.
Classes
begin June B. June
10 Is tho final registration day
ror the first term.
The JuJy 4 holiday will be
oblervcd OIi JuJy 5.
Registration (or the second
term Is JuJy 13 with JuJy 15
as tho linal regiatratlon day.
Cla11es will meet alter reclstnUon on JuJy 13.
Deportmenta In the Coll'I• o(
Aa-t• and Sciences orre~
courses (or the nrst term arc
art. biology, chemistry and
r,hyalcs, communlcatJon1, Dw•
llsh, history and geography,
mathematics, modem
and
claosical 1arwu1gea, Ji,ilosoi,hy
and religion, political sclenee.
psychology and sociology.
Courses In the departments
of communications and Jiillosophy and religion wlll oot be
olfered during tho
second
summer term.
Education,
health, library
science and physical education
COllrle& arc ottered In
the
School of Education. HealU,
will be oflered onty durlrw the

wm

Heond term,

SCEA. meeting
Dr. Dorothy Medlin, ulOCiate
pro(euo1· or modem lMl'l,IICes
at Winthrop College,
DOIi
Horst and Mrs. Don Joiner,
a111lstant pro(euora, served on

Spring

Sprlag le.er hu a+ruck the Winlllrop campus

Bill
Jeoer u It la
Professors make news
-lnllallbtoom.(Pboloby

Ve11ie Burldna, Chairman o(
the Winthrop delegltloo to the
South Carolina State Student
Legislature, was
selected
Chlel Justlc• or the SUpremo
Court at the aprlng ses&lon of
the legi alature April 20-21.
PrlmarlJy a plnnnlng ... 111on,
this me.Ure or the - . i t
lt"gi&lature (ocused on state
finances..
Durlrw the first business
mect1111r, held In Capatone
Building, the leglslatu ... j,Used
a bill, brought by the Clemson
delegation, for reapportlonlrw
themselves.

a panel ln a materials wortr.-

shop at the Foreign Larwu111:o
Section of the South C&rollna
~=~;:,bl~ssoclatlon meeting

BE REMEMBEREI:
Natural
Color Portraw
(Taken Outdoor•)
Pbone 366-91588
After 5:00

Off On All

Sander&)

Rlghllghtlrv the two days or
meetings were a barbecue glv•
en by the Beer Aaaoelltlon ol
South Corollna and a opeech
given by Ueutonant Govemor
Earl Morrla.
At the barbecue, the del~
gates viewed a Rim on South
Carolina's beer tu, the htahest beer tax In the nation.
Morris' epeech was centered
around the 1enenllopicofatsto
nnancca.
'l'tle 1econd week In November
wu tentatlvelY let H tho date
for the Fall sesalon.
Four atudenta n,presented
Winthrop,

25%
Cleaning

Semce
3 Day Snlc,

ROCKS CLEANERS
1 Hour Servtce
Laundry-Drycleantng
Behind Dinkins
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Phi Kappa Phi honors 7 pro~eSsors
Dr. Davia, proCHaor ot blok>IJ, hu been a member ol the
Winthrop faculty since 1964.
I'., reeelved hla B. S, Crom
Middle
Slate Collqt and his M. A. and Pit. D.
degrees from Duke Unverllty,
He la a member or Phi Beta
national
acholUtlc
honorary, the E'Alo1aglcal Society or Americo, the Entomo1'>flical Society ot Amcrl.ca,
and the America, Soclely al
Umnoloctata and ~
hero. He alao i..tda memberahlp In the A1aociatlonoteaater11 Blolalliata.
South
Carolina Blolaglm ancl the
Amari.can Soclet;yofZoolaglato.
Dr, Eel11 11 profeaaor
of
EIWIIIII and chairman o( w~
thn,p'a Honors CoundL He
reeelved hi• B, A, Crom Yale
University, hll J. D.CromSIBno
ford UnlversltJ, and hla M. A.
and Pit. D, defne• from the
University ot C&IUomla
at
Berl<el~. He II • meml>er o(
Pbl K5p Phi and Pb! Bela

Society of Medical J • r l dence and tlloAmerl...,Judlcature Society, She 11 I I - In
WHO'S WHO OF AMEIIICAN
WOMDI.
Dr. J l!tlejom, a member ot
the v .,,lhrop facull11lnce1"65,
11 uaoda protn111r In tbe
Sdlool al EA!clllfoR. She ,...
celved ber A.II,. Crom Trinity
UnlwnltJ and ber M. F.d and
Pit. D. dellroe• from Ille Uciveralty ot North C&rollm at
Cblpel HUI. She la a member
oC the Auod- !or Teadll,._ the Amari.ca, l'IJ•
dlolopcal Alaociatlon and the
American Penannel and Gui•
dance Aaaoclatlon,
Dr, Medlin, -date reaaor ot modem and c1a..1ca1
ww,,ages, recelwed her A.B.
Crom Winthrop Collere and did
IU1dltlOIIII work 11 the Unlver1lty or North C&rollno. She
lludled at tile Sorilonne In Parls under a Flllbrl.abt Grant.
She wa1 awarded tile Pit. D.
Crom ~ Unlvenlt,r. Her

Tenn••-

K._

Dr. Jame, E.
Colbert
The Winthrop Coilqe Chap,,
ter al Phi Kappa Fltl, IIIUOIIII
1cholaatlc honor fratemlty, recocnlzed. seven members ~ the
Winthrop faculty Car uexcell•
ence 11'1 teaching."
The seven, Dr, James E.
Colbert, Dr. Luckett \". Davis,
Dr. John s. F.ella Jr., Dr. Anreta Holder, Dr. Mary T. Ut,.
tlejohn, Dr. DorotllY Medllnancl
Dr, William G. MunlJ, ......
presented cortllleale1 11 the
IMUal Wlntbrop College Hmors and Awards !llnQlet an
Wemel<IIJ (Aprll 14).
'ftlen profe110ra were aelected by members ot
Phi
Kappa Phi, which lnc!llde•· - ancl faculty. Thl1l1the
fourth year for the awards at
WlntMJp.
Dr, MunlJ' hu been 11tected
all four yean, Dr. UttleJohn and Dr. Medlin are thirdyear recipients, Dr, Colbert,
Dr. Eells and Dr. Holder ...,_
c•h-ed the awards for tile eeoond lime,
Dr, Colbert, uaoclal\' profeHOr In the Sdlm,J ol Fa.icatlon, reH!vecl his B. S. Crom
BowUQg Green Coll•
ol
Commerce and hll M. II,. A.
from l)em,er Unlvenlty. He
hold• the M, FA and FA D,
dllltl'Oe• Crom the Unlwrslty
ot Virginia. He )lined tho w~
throp faculty In 1161.
Dr.
Colbert II I member ol Phi
De:1& K - and Kaillll Delta
Pl, booorBJ:7 aocioUH In Olb,,
cllllon. He la alao a member
al the Aaaodatlon for Supervlalan and CUrriculum Deve-

1--

Dr. John S.
Eella, Jr.
B, A, Crom Newc,,mb Coltece.
Her Crelllnmi :,,oar In
taw
oci..o1 wu spent at · Kl,w'1
Collep, tho llnlveralty or London, and Ille received her J,D.
degtte lrom TulanoUnlveralty,
Her book, THE MEANING OF
THE CONSTITUTION, wu Jll>o
bllahed In 1968 by Barron's
Fa.icatlonal Serles. A member ottheWlnthropfaculty alnce
1964. Dr. Holder la a member
or Pl Sigma Alim, political
•clmce fraternity, the Amer-

The business 1ea1lool ot Ibo
moeUnc ln,olved a review ?I
cue, ot •dloola placed an
eenlUJ'U. A propoAl waa made
that administrative olllcersand
prolllllOrl lllould not be dlomlned without tho Involvement
ot ott,or profo1aor1.

A conunlt&ee on women, which
had been roUrement for 42
,....., dl1cu11ed dlacrlmlnatlon aplMt 110men le thea...
domlc and antl-neopotllfflo
A ttoolutlon was puoed en-

I

•

mon oC the Winthrop Honors
Council and received the m..
tfnaulahed Profeaaor Award
In 19'10, He la a member or
Phi Kappa Phi, Pal Cbl, national honor aodecy In PIYchology, and the Amen.con. South
C&rollna and Florida P,ycho1aglcal AIIOclatloru:, He has
received a Nlfflberot Natlon1l
Sdmce Foundation fnntl for
re1eardl,

Dat,i.,
book, 'fflE VERBAL ART OF
JEAN-FRANCOIS RroNARD,
WU publlahed by TuJue University Prell u part ot their
Sl'UDIES IN ROMANCE LANGUAGES AND WERATURE
aeries, A member ot the

K._na!lonalad'l>luUcor lratiernltlu, and a put
prsaldont ot the National Collogia Honor1 Cciunc,i. w~
throp'• Dlatl..,tahed - IOr In 11H57, Dr. EeD1 Is a
member ot tile Slate Bar ot
CaJl!ornla and a numl>er ot
otller prole1alanal 01'111111Uoos. He Is lllled In WHO'S
WHO IN AMERICA and the
DIRECTORY OF AMERICAN

SCHOLARS,
Dr, Holder, l!>structor In pollUcal 1d111ce, . - Rad-

Holder

McDermott

SclaoL git,en
Dr. Jo1ei,h W, Zdonelr, chairman ar.d profeHOr In the ileo

partment

or

-m

and

Clualclal LlrCUlfes, wlll pre-

aent a $500 sci..tarhlp lo an
outatandlnc Wlr.ner ot tho American Auocl- ot Teachers
or Spanllll national examination
April
at the South caronn.
Conference ot Foreign Lani•
uoae Teachers. The 1cholarlhlp will -111e the recipient
to oontlmlehor-e•lllW~
throp College,

u

Officer, elected
Newman Club, the C&thollc
Studtl'I! Canter, hu electednew

otfteera tor the comlna :rear.
Preoldellt II Lod18 McGndl,
Vlee-Preal- la Betty Ann
Roblnaon: Secretary-Treu\,r.
er !1 C&tt,y Bennett;
Heed

-{

•

Wlntlltap !acuity since 1&63,
Dr. Modlin holds memberal,lp
In Pb! Kappa Phi, the Amer1... A1aoclatloa al Teachen
ol Frend! and the Modem
LalllUIP AHOellllon.
Dr. MunlJ Joined the Winthrop
faculty In 1963, Ho II a proCeaoor ot ps,yci..1egy.
Dr,

Dr. A.rwe1a

clllre College and received ber

Dorm Olalrman 1,

tes10rt.

degree• Crom the University

Dr. Luckett Y.

Zdenek
to meeting

"°"

Mw,\J' received bll B, A. degree Crom N.., York University and bis M. A, and Ph. D,

ot Flori.do. He II vice-chair•

lc-.i, C&rollnaand Loulalma Bar AuocflClonl, Ibo

News in brief
Dr. Ja1epb W, Zdenek, chllr111111 and prolHIOr al the Deo
111nment ot Modem and Cluolcal l.an&Wllt•, allA!nded the
57111 annual canventlca ot the
Amerl.ca, A1111clatlon ot Unlvonlty Profeoaora In Phlla.
deu,llls, Penn., AprillG, and 17,
The
national aHOclallon,
hU USO cbll>lars,
which
dlscuaaed the eroalon ot autt.orlty an <0Uege and university campuaea In oonnocdon
with the need for more Involvement on the part ot Illa -

Dr. Dorothy
Medlin

111d

Ttre•

Prccram

Cbalrma, la ~ Butlnml.
Newman's put Mixer betd oa
!\larch 26th received a fair
but erretlc tum out.
Cado'
Swld<, president, commoolied,
"We lllPNd- the W, C,
that laamod out, I WU
on1, aorry the guya that
finaUY showed 11 10:0011 p.m.
could have c:nme earlier.
Newman plan1 llr keep llllaoocl
rellllona wltb Belmont AN>oo'
lo hopes o! more Mixers and
00oede-.S.
Newman held a Poor Clothes
Drl.ve ar:er Easter thJ'OUlh
the dorm• and a 111110 lfflOllllt
of clolhlnr wu llafhend.

LrrTEIIS POUCY
The Jobnloalon accepta lottera to tbo edlllrr,provlded«l>ey

°"

are brl.et, tn,owrla
60-- lino, and about
...-nofconcemllrWCclcalo. All l-romaatbealcnad, but ....... may be wllbbeld
byre,a,Ht.
The edllor re1erve1 tho rf'1it
lo edit 1-ro for ll;rlo, &OOd
- - nandtnlibel
- TheAddn
..
1
F.dllor,
JomlOIIIIII. Box
w, c~ Rod<

a!\,c.

r

eaoo.

29730.

.....

Dr. W'illiam G.
Murdy

The Fi.esta
Proudl.y Presenls

ARCHIE BELL
AND THE DRELLS
WEDNESDAY
APRIL 28th

FIESTA .
DISCOTEQUE
ADMISSION 2.51)

t

-

CHARLOTTE HWY.

----

'I

_

,.1

1,1

t ,., ••
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W.C. student crowned New Miss RH
experftnce and 11m. too," Ille
commented. " It gave llll audl
a avocS opportun!QO ID meet new
people."
" I liked Cettllw ID lcnow the
other ,trl1 molt or all," llte
cpd<Jy ldded. ' 'You don't reaJl1
set to know them tmtll you're

all lhaklrw and nervaua."
LYm u,ya Ille hid a lat al.
help and encoungemont !ram
ln-thepanllon and the actual Plflld•
pallon In t h e ~ "Eft17•
has been oo nice.
The
........ bas rl,wlnc oil the

...., _,e

wall! The peraon

ed

I_.~

,r.e most wu Allee Pm-

lMd," Jhe amlled. ••t cautm't
ban betn In It w l - her. She

taasllt me how ID walk and to talk with the correct of poiae. 0
''She helped all the alrlo al
_,., practice," lhe cm11n,,
Hcl. 0 She waa there becaueo
Ille wanted ID help cu and not,
In any offlel&I capacity."
t.ynn la the nlneteen-,ear-old
dqhter of lllr. and Mra. Dan
s. RoUla, Jr., or 1234 Wll>throp Drive. She baa l1IO older
1Jater1 ar.d an older brother,
but all are married and U.S.W
outalde Rock !Utt. Her lovable
beHet hound Puke, completes
the raml11 circle.
When aaked ahoutherrall\llJ's
roectlon to her new lltle, LJm
bul>bled, "T11ey are au lhrllled
and jJlt IO exdtodl

DadllJ

didn't want me t:o enter the
pqeant at nrat. and ..,w he
and Mother are so proud.11
SIie received in,ne can, and

Miu Rock Hill

Clowers Crom her two al.at.era
her

guitar thl1 811fflffler." She has

and brolhe,..ln-ltw and

brother and his wife.
"My boJfrltnd, Al Jon,,

an

architect from Columbia, didn't
realty want metoenterelther,H
abe admlUed amlU,. broadty.
• "I dldl't want him to come be,,,
I was atnld ho would
r..,,m pU11dpa1 la ....tar cauae
mike me nenvua. He came at
•• compellb,
the minute tho!¢, and ..,..
I'm •Illd he dldl"
11up1 a& the pnet1ce1 on rtlre
BY BE'ISY BRADLEY
LYIIII'• father la an emploJee
Thurldo.Y and Frldq
at Wlnllirop Coll•• and the
BlcDde, blue-eyed I.Ynnllol•
rtcbt coll..., bu been a Wo.Y oC Ufe
Ua, Wlntl<rcp Coll•• ...,._
dan~ te11G11 for tlpt for the HoUlo fall\l]y. "I wmt
more, wu crownt'd Miu Rock CD Wlnlbrop Trelnl,v School,
,eara, apent throe nill¢I !Utt ror 1971.72 ll the J"1•and I atwll,)'I !mew that
I
r ~ the routine and
lp)ll801'11d pegeant on Aprtl 17.
wanted ID eventu&IIJ come CD
mlll)' tcq how's »erfectlnc It.
T11o ave root. ellht lndl ~
Wlm!m,p,"
ahe
Nici.
She
la
a
In
the
everiq
sown
com~
was atoo awarded the MIii
PhotcJenl• lltto,
bu9lneoa
llloo, "'"
and
plans
a career
In IIIQ)r
merjlink.
She opla
IIIOfO 8""'"
chiffon, bot
Y•
" I wa1 a rtnatlll! In the pogeneoked sown with afl!Wbi.111ce dlandlzl,w as a retail fulllon
1:!t lllll ,ear, and decided CD
and kq flo1riJw lldJt. For the boQoer.
alve It another U7," Lynn ex''l'we been worklQI for three
aw!m 111111 compolltlon. LJm
plalned. "So 1111111 - r f u l
a roJ&I blue al!ldaJ 1earaat-,e1 .....,1na.a,,_
- ) · encoiaraced me. Nowr111 'choae
' Miu Unlweru0 ewtm IU.lt. loU8 and Atlanta," abe ex•1tadl1,atI-I"
":\a - oC the 111p ftye final- plained. "Now I not cx,]y model,
1.YM c:ompeCecl In Taleat,
Iota In the three caugorlet, but allO IIIOrl< with the aalea. I'm
Swim Sall, and Evenlrw Gown
LJm was alked htr YI••• on hlr11d by dllrarllll fflllllfaetu,,_
Competlllon CD win her rtnaUat
Women'• Uberatlon. "I can't en ID model anytld,w from
polllUon and then raced
a
sportswear CD evenlrv aowno,
remember the aaet 1110nls (Jl:estlon-anc,..1111wer ae11Blon
I uaed, but l believe 1hlt a and with 1111 bualnea admlnlowith the Judrea, For lier taleat
'llomon'a placo 11 In the home," tnllon degree, I hope CD IIIOn<
preeeatallon, Ibo dl>ae CD do a
ahe explained. •'A IIIOman WU at the other end-as ""'811
modem Jan dance routine.
p11t here ID be la a home, r91H beyer lnsteod of with aaloa."
Drolled In a hot pink Jlll'IU
In her opare time, LJm enher family, and be a hetp mile
ault featurilw a halter111P, LYIIII
Joya •hwlna and danehw, "I'd
to bar ludband. 11
dancod CD ()ye Como Va.
Uke
ID leun ·CD P11.Y (he banjo,
k""' ""111 Ille tbnJaBl>IJ ., . . . really l!III
Joyed enry ll\lllrte oC the poge- too, but I don't know w!Q,I" oile
lbaat the talent ~ l l o o , ..
t...i,ed. "!'111 plannlJw CD learn
ant even tllole, ft was pad<ed
""' oonfelNd with a onnlte.
wllh tmalon. " II WU a r,ell to Pll.Y ollber &be ba,\jo or 1he
"I couldn't remember all the

Competition

~~f.'l~·~

been a member or the usweet
Adellnea," a blrber ohop.type
•lrclrc croup thll baa IIIDI
for
and
local
funetlona thl'OUlhout the area.
"We did 1h11 malnlJ Jul! for
flm, and I 111111 the group la
-much."
I llke •lrclnll so

'*""eta •arlou•

Along with the M111 Rock !Ull
lltlt, LJm received 1SS001cholrlhlp. "l guea I'm ha&lpiell!
about the acholanhlt>," she
U>fflJDMted. ''Belig a day nudtnt, It will P81 all 1111... for a wllole year. It wltt
really be ., ee1e on fflJ par-

Orand&IIJ,"
At MIii Hoek !Utt, LYM
will repn,oeat the dQO In felllvala and parades throughout
the - · SIie will 10 ID the
M111 South caroUna Poaeant
In Jul)" u ., obaener •Jorw
with _ . i -lllanl, JIIIIJ
Dotier, the rellrlrc Mia Rock
IUU and aloo a Wlnlhrop dent. r.,,,n•, retan w111 am.
cl&IIJ bosla at the MIii South
Carolina Pltl-t.

r.,m Holllo, a 1r. c, ooi,t,o.
more WH Crowned MIii Rock
IUD ~ Senator Sttom Ttmr.
moncl.
LYM has alre~ made ap.
pearancea aa the now ~tu

Rock HIil, howover. On Sund." V, April 18, sht, atorc Y<lth
Juelf Denier , greeted
the

membora of the Fb'l,w Brtekfaat Club, a croup or prime

ahptane owners, ,net attended

their brtakfaat In honor or
Rod< IUU'a 1111111&) Come See
Me weekO!ld.
United States
s ...lDr Strom 'Mlurmond ...,.

•more thoae preoent.,

That aame aftemoon, LYm
1_....i at G!encalm Garlens

•Jorw with othtr bo&uty lltle
holdera tncludlrc )011 u. s. .'I.
Sotofh caroltna, and )UH CJo-

•er.

". 'm ltf)l not OVff tht tboc.1(
of W1nn1tv the lltlo," LYM admitted oxd tedl)'. "'Ont day I'm
atan.:.l,w there, · Jun lnOlller
girl, and the next, people are
comtrc onr and ealllng and
treallrc me like a eeltbrlQOf"
"I Juat hope to be able ID
repreaellt Rock HIil welland let
all Ille people of Sou1h Carolina
know 1'hlt a creat clQO Rock
HIii la," llhe conehided l\'lth a

111eenb' amlle.

Johnson lectures on drugs
TofflJll1 John..., <lf ScololoBY

recentlY dewtod """""1 etasaH

or hi• 201.202 1eetfon1 CD a

aeries of lecture• concer1dq:
tho effeeta oC dtUC ablule upon
our oodet:,. Mr. Johnoon came
~ 1he Idea 1'han, ohortlJ
after ll\ldte..,.., he toked each
atudenl to w,,te down • tn11lc
alte IIIOUld Uko CD
dllCIIIOed In e11111.
Mr.
pre-.d the
major eJU1e1 Of dr1IP and
lblll proeoded to outllne tNolr
dreeta, both blololiw and
.,doloelc&I. He allo con"1ctod a poll In hi• 201 ......
coooerntrw the uoe of mtrf)lana. Altllouilh he pol_ out
that a etas• of 36 can hardly
be vlowed u a l'tlldom aample,
the resutta were •• CoUc,wa:
761, porClllt oC 1he clan hid
actually .rled pot (or knew
aonus,ne wl::, had tired It) and

J._

ha••

22" <Id not report ellbor uae

oC or experlmentetlon with 1ho
dnir, or knowleclile ol ...,.,,.
Who had uaed It.
Mr. JohnlOD 11 ct the opinion,
drug uae and dnlll o1>uae
are CD be kept dlatlnct. White
1111111 dnll!I are uaed CD the
benelll of M1elety, the II\IIUM
oC any dnllr or Ibo uae or a
dn,g whleh poaea a hat.ant CD
aodet:, la to be JIIICOUUged,
The etas• explored the po•alblllllea oC wt,y oome peG11lo
uae dn,p In Hcea. Since
drug abolae 11 not llll\llld CD 1

certain economic or educa-

llooal 1...1, but .., bo aent ll
YI nual1Y ever, level, there
muat be oome CGIIMetfna1hread
undertrlrc tho motive• of dn,g
abuoera, Mr. JohnlOD be-

Uevea.

Thia Lule thread ffll:I' hawe
do wl1h the roet

"""'"thliw to

lhlt aodet:, MOml CD be pro&11:!1111 more and more lndl.Sd.

aaio 1lbo are .,.., CD alter
reaUQO or CD Heape Crom It
alflolelher. T11ua, dnllr abuse
11 more a l)'lllptom than
a cause. , .perhaps a bl.ale
lnclllQ' CD CUnetlon.
Even
1h11 expJanalloo 11 lnade<Jl&ie,
hOwever, Mr, Johnaon JX)lnta
out, bec:auae 1he lnablllQO CD
flDletlon adeQlatelJ In o ooeleo,
11 not really a cai1e either,
but aoolher 11J111plom or an
-rlylrc problem.
Mr. Johnoon feel• that oome
ltudenta are 11111 ""' convinced
that ~"'II . . . . 11 a aymplo111

-ts

nther than a cauoe In Itel!,
but he la B&llsflod thal U 'be

aerfe• oC lectures hetped the
to tlllnk about 1he poaslble underlJlrc .auaea oC

drllS' abuae, hi• efforts

worll,whlle,

we-re

I• a comntenl •.............
n,-;1? (""°"'
by lil,.,.,,,,,
..,.."'°°"'
Sullivan)
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BY CLAl'DIA STEVENS
"We Remember..... ts die
tllome Cor the CIU1 al 197! '•
Senior W-, April 2f lhroush
30, The IIMU&I week ot re~
i.1u.. honori,w the Seniors beS a ~ with the JuniorSenior Dinco at die 'lodt HUI
Armory.
Jan Roberti, CIU1 Presldeni,
bu .,._.ced Ibo ro1Jowlne
achdlle a l · - rortheweek:

111••

MONDAY, APRIL U

5:00 p.m. Hayride fD tt,e
Slladl Cor Senion and thelrown
Little Slltllra ror a Picnic and
HOOUOlllllU',

6:30 p.m. Stnlor Auemb!y
practice In BJn,es.
9:00 p.rn,
Senior- "i>Mmore Slater Cla11

Parv.

11JESDAY, APHIL 27
6:00 p.m. Senior A1acmb1Y
precUce In Byrnes,
R:00 p.rn, Bus Trip fD Shak•
ey's,
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28
7:00 p., Senior Movie In
Byrnes,
9:00 p.m, Senior AuemblJ
wldl Utile S111ter1
f,nncUce
BJmes.
THURSDA~, APRIL 29
6:30 p.m, Senior A1semb1J
(senlor1 and little slstera line
up at 6:15 p.m.)
10:00 p.m. Senior Owml,t,t
at tlleShad<,
ttio wcolc 1enlora
will remember th• - ' rour
y..,. wllb cJuacon,mes,ori&11111 ..,.., and ll••IY enter-

'I'll""""°'"

talnment. Tllo hiahlllht otslor Week will be Senior ,...
aemb!y Tlluroda,y nigt,t Ir. 811'nes. Preceding Senior Aflltmb!y, the Cius or 71 wm reed
their Last Will and '!'estament
In Thomoon cartoriL (5:30
p.m,)
A 1,-cl1l odded attraction
o( Senior Asa,·mblv will be the
preseotatton al the 1971 A-KIDA -ME AWARDS.
At the movie, on Wednesda,
nleht. senion will h ... cseverat

surprises ror their

cuesu..

Thia year'• movie 11 a whole
new conHpt. In colleae entertainment. SQadents who attend
the movie will rocel.., a ll)Oc1a1 treat. compllmmu al the

sentors.
The Cius o( '71 hu made
aevenl rharcea In the tradJ•
tional fonnat or Senior Week.
"1 hope lhat all tt,c Seniors
will attend all or our acthfties," said Jan Robe, :.a. presldmL 1 'J'd al90 Uke to Issue a
special Invitation to mombcra
al '72, '72, and '74 to attencl
both the Senior Movie and 5..,_
ior Assembly. We think you'll
like the chances we've mado."
Officers ol tho Class o( 1ffl
haYc been In charge ottheplnlne and organhatlon or Senior
WC!Ck. The officers arc: Jan
Roberts, president; Balt>ara
Ferrett, vice-president; Lorraine Bitch, secrow,,; S.,.

zannc Howrcn, treaaarer; Ctau•

dla Stephens, cheerleader; and
Susan llcndrix, pianist.

(Adina, featured

Students face pro~lems in search of jobs
(Tho problem al oom• al our
1970 Winthrop Colloee aonlora In llndlrW joN la anl4'1e
_ . . . i fD the U.S. CJau
-aal1970.)

BY DIANE INFINGER
'1110 wcatlonallY

-

prepored

la, aenorallY -1<hw,

In sreaer demand than
his
more 1caden1lcally oriented
reuow crOS1ate, So Cor tht
buslaeU ma,lora, wllo art atCected Jess than 811)' other major In this
employment aJump, there are jobs
aftllahle-onlJ yo11 haw to look
ror lhcm.
Coll<11• Placement dfncfDra
In Uie Soutbcut do a.,ree that
there are (ewer Job oilers tor
collele r,-awates this year
1llan ID recent years, but none
see a ranlc sf-..,, accordl,v
to Brunswldl A. Baadon,Southmstam Rflllonai DlrecfDr al
the United States Deportment
of Lat.or's Bureau. of Labor
Stallattcs.

-rillt

'111ere la a ccaeral ...........
rtm111era aremaldlWrewer .Job ocrera per --211,
Cntr recruit Ylalta by
ttie
empioy9r oo eani.11111 and . _

Freeman
BY VfVlttl 'nlllNAGE
Spontaneous 111d at the 11me
Ume c&lculllled deterlbea the
bruah cesture al David Freeman, Winthrop Colloee Artllt.
Bom In Columbia, Missouri,
he later lltended the llnlveralty o( MIHouri where he received hi• Malllera In Art and
~ weat fD the State Univ.,,_
alt, al Iowa where ho reeelnd
hla M. F, A. Bltare cor,dqi
c., W. C. ht tallht at tho Uni•
nralt, al WIICOllaln In Madlaon to-r 7 _.., Tbl1 11 bia
llret7oiar at W, C.

Freemsl )IIIDta almost cluldfft, ID actYllca and be
worfla with a panel or conllc
ttrlp Connet. In bla works
tllere 11111 ~ - between

r:i::~::~~·=:
and color OIi

one

canva&.

Hla

ccllatton o! scheduled Interview
periods were recorded hlgller

than in previous years. Tho
effl.ployer& arc more eelectlve
than In recent years. It used
to be that the future grawates
had their choice al seven! di!•
Cerent Jobi,
Now the fDP
graduatea h..e the cholcos
while moat others do not.
TIie collegH largeat •lfllll•
employer-the United State,
Govemment-la tower In ncrulttac tt,11 year and IOfflt al

t.i,e agencies within the eovem-

meot are not recrultlftll at alL

-•and
local IIOYfflVllenta and the prt.

On the olher hand, the

vate lndlvldual employ<ra haye
a greater recruitment acttvlt,,
Since Winthrop CollQlle la
predominantly a teacher'• cot-

tegc, 75\ or more or her Craduotes arc eertl!led. Whether
75% teach la another matter.
The employment prol>Jem In

past ycan was the loli!adon or a

j,b II primary racfDr while

aelary and other (actors were
secondary,

'111lc year the 1UPP1Y aod demand ror teschera IIU leveled
In mme statH ellmlnalltw the

as artist
lnaplrstlona are alten JtofDgnpha which he t11m1 Into -

preslior,elllcally

oriented

work• which mike - •
statements !or him.
One or his drawings
haa
been porcbued by the MIMepolls Museum or Art and la
In the Dnwlng1 U.S.A. ahow.
OUt al OVOI 2000 clrawqo,
125 were aelected to be In the
ah>w and 45 out of Ille aeleowd
W 11ere purcbued. He has
bad 88Ylrll galleries ...,,,
hla work and reccnt!y
an
award al die 24111 111111ua1 South
Clrollna Artllta Exhlblllon In
die Glbbes Art GaUerylDCbarleofDn..
Fnleman wu on<> al 3 per0001 fD win an awardlPOftlOred
by Soul Al""3nder Foundation.
He bu """ rcccgultlon
aa
ao ouutandlrw artlat
Crom
profelllonala u well II bla

"°"

own students here at W.c.

plentiful Job posltlonL There

are aome areaa stlll, howner,

"'ltlch h1YO I shortage, Atewo(
theae are: Sclmce and Malh,
School Ubrarians, Elementary
poslttons, and Special Facatton, whlchsometlm..,, reGdrea

a Masten.
As the aupply Uld demand J.,.

vets the undeveloped areu ol
public school• will be de¥Ololled Uld wlJJ re<Jli re CJIIIIRO<'

peraon1. Some of these area,

are: Special Educallon, Muelc,
Art, and HpeciaJly the public

klnderx1run.
Rotated ID tea~ la Home
Economlc1 In ,hlchth•So••mment aa wen as Jure 1caled
empJoyera offer extenalonaorvlces largely ln customer R~
lattons.
As the awrootyped Image or a
less-active role tor women In
and careers dies, wo-.
men rraduatci continue to cluster In the tradlttonal areas at
tcechlng, mall trades, such u
aalea representatives andblo'•
e..., In aecretarial and office
related work, in &Odal servtces
and relO:ed )lbs, Including airline reservation and tlC:oet ..
cent aklbl nl 1tewarde11u
wJth increased opportunlUea In
die Reid at data proceaslng u
prqrr&rnmlrw, c:ompiteroperator ..i relatetoccupotl<mi, and
aca,urulng.

eochey

nieae are the areu In whldl
lh• 25'f. or less -donotteach
or hold a certlflmte occupy.
Olher than the United States
Govemment Md tbe
above
mffltioned employers.· there
are tfil! State Agenctes. Vocational Rehabl!Itatl.on Centers,
South Carolina State Employ•
meot Securit, Commission,
Count, Public WeU'are Syetem. the American Red Cro11,
Exeartlve and Managera traln1,v J>l'Oll'lfflS o( ieadiQg ..
pereonal asalatanta to IU'le

nnna and/or c:omsiantes. reaearch uslatmrta Corho111ital1,
acc:omtant• for buslnen Industries right doWn ID spec!-

nc,

T...,.,,..

such aa
Eastman Company, a aubtddJary ol
Ea&tman Kodek Compaey, who
1w. been recrJitlng atWlntl,rop

Collel• ror the laatlhraa,eara.
Somo or die other more recent
ernp!Qfera on our eampoa are
tilt ..............
Companl...
J'lwnlaeeutlcal lndallrtes, and

-r

The Guidance and Placement
carries a College Placement
Amma1 1m, put,llabed ally and which la available fD
tt,e
QJIOII reQIIII, llltlrw
..,.,,. major buslntH lmistry,
8lllkl.
&OY•mment 111:ency, and Social
Aaency In the United Statea
"Job placement at Wlnlhrop
and Canada-all non-i.chlng
la rarely compleled by May",
p,altlonL
Dr. Powell rep,rta,, "Quite
'l1le lndnes, cro,..
on.n we are placing a nwnber
al jobs 111,.....- the IWM!er
ced, are deafsned fD lncreued
and woril harder duri,w the
the uttllt, al Ille amuaL Tbe7
are divided lnfD occ>rpallonal
IWnmer than in the aprbg"
he added. The rn,daalea
11111ng anc1 coocra&lhlcal 1oca,o
have been prett, well placed
t1on1, Olhers IDcJude organ!•
In prevloua years and 11 )lat
utlona with OIIIXlrunlUH or
about Ille aarne 1h11 year,
apeclal lnlerestrorexperienced
peraonnel,
docfDraJ-deCfee
holders, and employera with
one handlc11> Gul4ance and
tor~ or aummeremployment.
Placement raco, la Ille problem
In the 1ectlon which list the
Uiat aome senlon wllo !Ind jobs
United States employers, Ille
but Call fD remoYe lbemaelYH
Crom the avallablllb' 11st; lhue name and addre11 or the company, 1 brioCdeacriptlonoteach
creall,v enra work, not to
IDdlvldual
mention Ume, ror GuldMce and .organization, tho
Placement who work wen Into fD whom yo11 ma, write and the
type or opmlngs ror which col•
the aummer.
leee gr-•te• are usually
souaht provide die neees....,.
In Fel,ruary Gwdance and
d1ta fD guide the student In her
Placement Initiated an idea ror
occupttlonal choice,
more and better opp,rt,a,lttea
Althoush Ibero an 1Uah11Y
tor gra,luatlng senlon--earorower 0111X1rtuaitles ~
llnaa Coed career COrouaeL
Yiously, Job protpecu
are
Smdent& (rom Coker, Convene.
there ror the aenlon.
"1110
Umestonc, Quffl'la, Columbia,
ma,lorlly or tt,e membera d the
and Winthrop were Interviewed
claaa o! 1970 who want fD work
by .,me 20 representathes
wlll JeOYe die cvnpu1 wlthaJob
rrom au.ch c:ompanlea II Abbott
or will find one by tJ,effldo(lhe
Laboratories, Belk S1X>re1Ser•
summer.
vlcea, Inc., Carolina Eaetman
TIie graduate wllh tho lnlttat,.
Company, First National a..._
Ive, the gndllate wllo la 1111•
Liberty ute 1n,urance, Medigresslve
and wllll,v fD get out
cal College .it Georgis, Medical Unlverslt, or South Carolina, Seara Roebud< & Comwhere the opp,rtunlUu are,
PIIJIY. U, S. Clvll Service Comare the graduates who will !Ind
mlsalon, and Westem Electhe )>'.Jo.
tric Comp&ny. Some al the
c:ompenlea sent two repreaenTryOUr
tlllves while otbera had as
~remmlnc Service
many aatour.

rer,.--

:: :'.-.C::rw: 1~1fr.~~

Altholltlb held late In tt,eyear,
waa a .ucceu.
Evaluatton1 were tfOOCI,

the prcicram

'11,e Procram enabled 1111dent.a and repre8"fltadve&to be
lntroclllced, to meet tacether.
They wtre ahownopp,rtunlttea
and Curther cont.tete aYlll?able
to ner that woukl otherwise so
un,.,Uce~

PIEDMONT
TAILORING SERVICE
122 Hampton street
Rock

ums. c.

Finest tallori,w In
PI-Corolln8
Phone 327-92&.1
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Changes ~ade in W.C. Constitutionl
ft_
ARTICLE m-EIO<Ullft
The Eleeutlve Audlorlty al
lhe SGA nil be
In Ille
Eleeutln Olllcen, lho Eaecu~~ ond lhe lnte,,_Dorm

OFFICERS

omcen. Encatl.. or-

ncen al lhe SGA

follows:

the President or SGA.
d.

To serve as a membe't

al Executive Board.
e. To act aa the official
contact for Ill nallnal, n,rlon-

SECTION I-EXECUTIVE
A.

b. To record the minute,
al all meetlqra or SGA.
c. To perform olhcr cretarlll dullea l'OCJIOst<d by

lllaU be u

al, and state organizations ol
which the Winthrop SGA la a
member.

t.

Tba dullea al the Traaurer ahall be:
L

o!SGA.

·B. Duties. fllo dulles al lhe
E>.eeutlve Olllcen shall be
follow1:

u

I. fllo mtlea ol lhe l'Nsldent lholl be:

L To preside over all
meetl,vs or SGA.
b. To call a>m1"1l&017
meeting al SGA • - wrlU..,
rO<J101t or IO'f. or SGA.
b. To clll a>m1"1l&01')'
meetings or SGA at any Umo
deemed nece11ary.

c.

To call a com1111Isol"J'
meeting al SGA upon Written
rO<JIOst ot lO'lr, or SGA.

To receive an monies

b. To

~ Ill bills IIU!llo-

rlzed by the President al SGA.
c. To keep permanent roa,rds ol all receipts 111d axpendlblrea. SGA.

d. To serve as I member

or Executlvo Boad.

SEC110N

11-nm:

EXECUTIVE

BOARD
A. Membenhlp. EloeutiYe
Board shall be composed al lho
following:

1. The tour exocuUvc omcen of SGA.
2. President or the DSA.
lntor-dOrm Counell r ...
presentative.
4. T1'ro dorm , ic~..pr~sldont&, one from each side al
e&ml"IS elected by the dorm
vice-Presidents, neither
or
whom shall be from tho same
dorm aa the lnlcr4rm councU reprc6C11taUvc.
S. Chairman al Judicial

a.

Board, non-votlno.
6, President or the Senate,
non-voling.

<halrman or Inter-Dorm Coun-

AR11CLE M-EXECIJTIVE

~f~1,!~

cil.

j.

To approve or Velo all

bills passed b,r Senate.

k.

To sene u chairman

ol lhe Execullv,, &>Ud.

....

L To sene as non-vottrw
member ol lhe Board ol Tru~

m.

To attend summer-

school 111d to con41ct the -

academic P1"Q8T11111 for summer
orientation.

2. flle clutlea al Ille VicePresident shall be:
a. To uaune the dut:leaot
lhe President In the abeence ol
tbla olllcer.
b. To 1ene •• chllrman
or the Elect!oo Board.
c. To concllct Freahmen
·Week Acllv!llcs.
d. To eerve 11 a member
of the Executive Board.
3. The duties al the Secretary wll be:
L To record the minute•
or all meetJnga of the Executive
Board.

flle Executive Aulhorlty or
lhe SGA ...all be Y8&lad In tbe
Executive Olllcen, Iha Ex..,._
Uve Board, and lhe 1n1,,,_
Dorm Coomcll.

SEC110N I-EXECUTIVE

omcERS

A. Olllc:ers. Execulift ollt•
cera al the SGA shall be u
follows:

Ll'rell-.
2.. Vlee-Presl-.
3. Seereta17.

t. Treuurer.

B. Duties. flle duties or Ille
Executive omcera lhall be u
follows:

1. The "'1:les al tho Pres! - shall be:
a. To preside over all
meetings al SGA.
b. To call comp,lso17
meetings or SGA at ""1 time

deemed necessary.

c.

committees.

r. To c:onduct lhe annual
leadershlp..trslnlnc Pl'Olfl'Offl
for lncomlaw ottlcers.
1. To sene on the Faculty-student Senate Committee.
II. To IU!horlu lhe mait al all SGA bills.
L TD ael'YI u -volilw
chairman al Inter-Dorm CounclL

J. To approve or veto an
b!lla .. uadbySemte.
k. To sene u c:ludrman
or the Exocullve Board.
L To lel'Ye U non-...U..
member or lhe Board ol Trullees.

cl. To .,...,..... and state
apeelfic l"ll'POle ol C01111"1laory SGA meetings at least
day• prior to the adledulal
time al the meetinz.
e. To app,lnt au apeclll
committees.
r. To conduct the annual
leaderlhlp..tnlnlng Pl'Ollnffl
for Incoming officers.
g. To &el'Ye on the FacultyM
Student Senate Committee.
ment~
the ~ 1. To serve as non-votirw

meellng or SGA upon written
rOQJe&t of lO'f. ol SGA.
d. To amounce and state
1peclllc l"ll'IJO&e or coffll"ll!OI')'
SGA meellngs at least
two
days prior to the scheduled
Ume or Ille meellnc.
•· To app,Int all apeclll

To call a compoJaoey

SIMPLY SMASHING

m.

To attend

2. flla dullea or the VlcePresldem shall be:
a. To assume the duties
or the President In the absence
of this officer..
b. To serve as chairman
or the Elecllon Board.
c. To c:ondllct Freshmen
Weck Actlvltlos.
d. To serve u a member
of the Executl VO Board.

2.

flle duties al the Secretary llhall be:
To record the mlnules
or Ill me&llnga or Iba Executl"
Board,
b. To record the minutes
ot an meellnfra or SGA.
c. To pel'orm other secretarial dollcs rOQle- 01'
the President ol SGA.
L

d. To 1ene u a member
al Elecutlve Board.
•· To act aa the oatclaJ
contact for Ill natlnaJ, reelcma~ and
orgauzatlona al
which the Winthrop SGA la a

•tat•

member.

.. The dutlea al the T.aurer ...all be:
s. To reeelft al! monlea
olSGA.
b. To pay all 111111 llldborlzed Iv the President or SGA.
c. To keep permanent reoorda or all receipts and ••·
pendiblres. SGA.

d. To aene as a member

al Executive Board.

SECTION ll•TIIE EXECtmVE
BOAID>
A. Memberllhlp. Executive
be compoaal al Ibo

=::"

L The four executive oa1.

eeraorSGA.
2. President ol Ille DSA.
3. Inter-Dorm
Council
repre1entat1ve.
4. Two t!orm vlce..preslGcnta, one r, om each aide or
e&ml"I• elected by the dorm
v!ce-prealdcnte, neither
<,I
whom shall be from the same
dorm •• the lnter4Jrm c:oun-

cll representative.
5. Chairman al Judicial

Board, non-voting.

oon~;.. '::,•ldent or the Senate,

11

ARTICLE IV-JUDICIAL
Tllo Judicial Branch 1hall
consist of lhe Judicial Board,
lhe AIIDm9¥ Generl), Iba eom-

=~"':f.1'7·

and the J,..

SEC110III I-THE

A.

JUDICIAL

BOARD

Memberahlp,, flle J,..
dlclal Board abaU be
pt>aed al !be ID-ng:

PHONE 366-3553
CHERRY ROAD

lholl be e . . - by t h e - •
bocly according to lho IDlloW•
Ing:

L Two !rsahm.. elected
to 11rve for thrte yean
b. One q,homore e l . -

to &Ol'YI for two ;roan
c. One )mlor electal to

"°"'"

1. The c:llalrman al Judicial Board, a non-voting mom.
ber ahall be elected by the
abldent body and shall have

sened for one year in a s

c.

a statement or

the

Board's decision Including lhe
name or t~e accused and lhe

charp

cl. a copy al the Committee al llqdey report

11rve for one )'e&r

lll'YI

12. Tllo Secretary al Judlelal Board llhall also post on
the SGA bulletin board tbe decision al lhe Board lncladlnc
the caaa IUllber 111d charge.

The shill
alB.the Function.
Judlcl1l Board
be:
I. To hear eases referred
to Ii Ill,:

SECTION 11. JIJDICIALCOVN•

3.

A aecrelu7, IIPPO!nted

Iv the Cbalrman, lholl
•• a non-¥Dtlrw member.

the Committee al ln-

L

lP'7

b. the

Residence lla.lJ

Council•

c.

1ummer-

achool and to ....iuct the Ille
nan-academic pn:ieram tor
summer orientation.

L a record or the Board
proceedlna1 on Chat case
b. a -ement of the
charge a(aned by lhe Board
membE:r11 and the 1ccu1ed

dent aovernment p,sltlon.
2. 1'1ne vodlW mmbera

the Inter-Dorm Council

2. To hear student -1•
from the decl1lon1 ol Iha Residence Hall Councils and tbe
Inter-Dorm CounclL

c.

durs

Procedure. Tbe proce-

or Judicial Board shall be

ulDIJowa:
I. The Committee al ln~ry shall pre,ent, In Wrlllnc
al any ltudcnt charged

the CUC

with an offense.
2. The Committee member,i

lnvestlgaUnc the perlicular
case •hall present the hd'ormatlon In person to the Judicial
Board,
3. Any - n t sommoned
b<fore Judlclll Board or IPpealing a House Council or Inter-Dorm dcclsloo shall have
the rfl:ht to be raced by her

accuser, to have wttne11es In

her behalf, and be represented by another -nt.
4. All dcclalooa or
the
Judlclll Board shill J'e91[re
a unanlmou1 ,ote with not more
than one vot'ng member absent.
s. In lhe absence al more
than one regular voting m~
ber, Ole order al lllballtutlon
be u follows:

...all

L A Committee or """11')'
member other 111111 Ille one
lnw,Jved In lhe cue under conliderallon.
b. Selected House ldenta (excluding Ille
Bouae

az.
Ill--..,

A.

L Tbe dlllrman aball be
a(IIIOlnled annually by
the
al tbe Colli•• and
llhall senc u a vod,w member.
2. flle faculty llhall be
represented by two members
elected annually from and by
the faculty.
3. The students llhall be
represented by two students
who held oo other SGA olllce
and who are elected by
the
student lxKb' to 1ene r. term

Pre.._

one )'ear.

4. 'nle HCretary shall be
IIPPDlnted by lho chairman and
aerve on)J to keep a record al
the proceedings.

s. Function. Tb• r...c11an
al tbe Judicial Council llhall be:
L To hear caae1 referral
toll by the President altheCol•
Iese after the Judlclll Board
haa2.acted
- them.
To·hear
appea)a by the
accused student after Judicial
Board hu acted • - her cue.
3. To hear cue1over which
the Council has original )Jr.
lldlcllon.

c.

Procedure.

1.

flle Attorney Gentrll
ahall Inform the Chairman lhllt
either the l'Nsl- al the
College 11 referring a cue
from Judlclll Board or lhat a
student 11 -11nc a declsloo
or Judicial Board and lholl llso
deliver the -.meat al re..
aoaa for referral or for - I I
to the Chairman.

Pre&dent from wboae dorm
the cuo orfalnated).

6.

J.ner the
Judicial
Board has reached ltsdedalon,
the ""911- al the College
1hal1 receive this decllioo and
either approve It or refer the
cue ti.> tbe Judldll CoundL
7. If the President al the
College _....e, tho dedslon,
the Attorney Generll ahftll lhen
nullJ)' the lCCUled atudent al
the court'• decllioo and Inform
her al her right to - I lhe
decl•lon to Judlcll) CoundL
8. 111e accuaed student
•hill h••• twenty.four hours In
which to decide Wbether to IP
pea) the decision to Judicial
Councll,

a. If she decides to - 1
the decision, she will nu out a
form, glvlrc her ollense and
reamn1 for appeal.

b. If ahe decide• to accept
the decl1lon or J udlclal Board,
llhe will tben 11111 two ments al charge for
the
Board'• records.

9. It the Presld.,nt or the
College refers tho decision to
the Judicial Council, the Atta,,_
ney Generl) shall notify the
accuaed lludent al the decl1lon1 ol tbe Judicial Board and
the President.
10. Upon referral to Judicial Cowici! or the Board's decl.ion, the Prelldmt shall nn
out a form gfoJlng hla reuon1
for aoch action.
11. flle aecrela'7 al Judicial Board llhaU keep a per..
manent record or each case
lncludln;J:

2. Tbe Attorney General
llhall then Inform the llbldent
that she la enlltlal to lhv same
rights gl'"° her In Judicial
Board and that ""9 has lhe
additional right to _ , a
decision or the President al lhe
Colleire to the Board ol Truatees.

3. Tbe record, al the Judicial Board cue aha1I be made
..a111be to the Council by the
aecreiary or Jldtlal Board.

t. TbeCounclllhal)haYOtbe
right to can aadl wltne1aea
as It deem.I neceHU1.

s. TIie Councll llhall reach
Its dect11on by a rour-rtrlha
or Its memberablp,, rrllh
not more than ooe member ai..
aent. If one member la absent
lh• remaining four shall readl
a unanlmoo1. dodslon.

-

6. Tbe decision shall lhen
be sent to lhe Pnsldent ol lho
Coilese for h11 action.
7. All proceedlnga al Judicial Council are COll!ldentlal
and oo acllon or 1111 aort ahoold
be taken 1galnat 1111 member
for hla role In the declsmaklng,
S. The secretaryalJudlclal
Council llhaU IUIJmlt a - . . .
ml"'lt 0: the Council'• decision
to the SGA Olea.
9. flle secretary or Judicial Coundl llhall also post ..,
the SGA bullelln boaril the
decision al the Council ataU,w
: . ~ e number1 <.ffen1v, Ind
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Students urged to read hefore voting
SECTIOK m , THEA1TORl',EY
GENERAL
The re.....-lblUQI or thl1
olllce Ah11l be glffll looo• per""' elected In a campua-wlde
eJectlan.
A. f'..nctlon. The lll'lctlon ol
the At1Dmey General shall be:

1. To 1ene u the link oC
communication between Judicial Board and tho accused,
betW•en the Commltt.. oC lnqull')' and the accused,
and
betWeen Judicial Council and
the accuaed.
2. To make alJ arrarwcmenta concemlng the Ume and
place or each heartns.
B. Procedure, The procedure ol 111e Allome, General
aball be as lollowa:

1. Tile AUome1 Gmerat
•ball obtain the name o( and
charge aplnst the ac<used.
lrom the Committee o( In"'1cy

Ch..lr:nan.
2, The Attorney General
aball before the hearing notify
the accuaed In writing ol:

a.

the charge aplnst her
...~ tile rlghta o( the ac-

tlle ~ tlme 111d place ol
3.

The Allllma, General
alter the hear!Jw obi.In
the decision o( the Board rrom
the Olllrman.

"""II

4. The Aelomey General
lhal1 then r.od(y the aCCUled
atudent o( 111e court'• declalon
and obtain two signed atatemenlll o( the chaqe lrom said
which shall be st- 11:>
the aec:retacy o( the court lor
reeonB,v.

the CommJttee'a rf'-

d.

commendatk>n as to whether or
not the Judicial Board
or
Judicial Councll should proceed with a heari,v ol the CRH,
ARTICLE V-EU:CTIONS
SECTION 1-PROCElJURE
A, Election Period.
The
eloctlona
be held In accordance with the procedures
outl!ned In the Electlona Bull•
etln and shall extend .., later
than the I Ocond wecl< ol April.

"""II

B, F.UglblUcy.
1, A otudonl ma, Ml hold
or the
throe branches o( SGA,

offh·e ln more than one

2, Sludonta holding the ro1.
lowlOK
s m111 not hold
another office:

orn..

a.

SGA President.
b. SGA Vlce-Prasldent.
c. President oC Senate.
d. Judicial Board Cbalr-

man.

e. Commlll•• ol In"'1cy
Cbalrman.
I, DSA President.
3. A student wlio hal been
suapended Is not ellglble lo nDI
lor oCOce until the student has
baen re-enrolled for one semester.

a.

A chairman wt,o !hall
be the SGA Vlce-Prelldenl..
Vice -Presidents ol each R&o
slderlce Hall and oC DSA.

:'1r~~·=~Ti

1, The Chairman shall be
elected lrom the student bodY
and shall have sened (or one
year In a SGA poaltlon.

b. To ol
contact
the VI..,_
Prelldtflta
all ctasscs
and

B. Fllnetlon. The !unction o(
::, Commltlee or Incpcy shall

canclldate tor office

shall become Inactive for the
tlme ol the membera candidacy.
Jn such a case the Committee

....11 app,lnt another member.
All members oC
Elections
Board are prohibited
lrom
c,,mpalgnl,.;.
D, B81Jotl,v,
1. Every member of SCA
had the rlg!Jt and pr1'11eg• ot
voti,w In cam111s-wlde eJt-ction1.
2. Dallot1111 procedur,s
be: b)' tho maJoriQI ballot
!or alnt1l• orficcs and by plurallQI lor multlple offices.
3.
Run-ol!1 shall" be 81
rouows:

"""II

L If no canclldate ror a
aingle office receives a ma.Jori~ o( -..ru,a r lit, a run-ott
""811 be held t,ct,oeen the two
condldatea with the hlaheat
number of vct,.s.
b. If, Jn a multiple etec•
lion, there la • tle between
two or more cvidldatea ror the
last poalt1on 1'> be Oiled, a runoff shall be held between those
candidate s inmlved In the tie..

4. The (allure of. a voter
11:>lndlcate a ch>l ce for all ol•
nee, 11:> be Oiled ,ball not lnnliclate the entire ballot.

::!1~1!':"1ot~ : placed In
7, Staled allaentee ballota
for lllldentl who are out o(
1own or wt,o are abeent ror

~=at

:"!ica)ro"'mu:::'c' c'::~

2. Dutleo.

SECTION IV.
THE COMMITTEE OF INQUIRY
A. MF.MBERSIIIP.
'1110
Committee o( InlJ!lcy !hall be
elected b)' the atudent bodY
and """ll COn1lst or a chairman and twelve membera.

~~~:~f~;:

1

~i

1, Membe1..:"p.

El.:on!
Include the re"'1rementa ror
olllce, the time schedule ol
elections, the procedure to be
lollowed In petltlorwvroro!Oce
and In campolgnl,v, and the
manner :n wlllch votes shall be
tabulated. The Bulletin """U
be submitted to Senate
!or
approva~ published, anddlstrl•
l>uted 11:> all s1udents bythenrst

~i b e ~O::~be~:'i1::

become,

.... not ~~k>~ed. candidate•
6. 8811.U. ahall be aeeret

C, Electlon1 Board.

0

3, lnellglbUQI, An1 member or the Electlon1 Board who

shall be filled b)' apeclal elections u outlined In the Ele~
In c-atnwhldJ
the remainder o( the term ol
olllce la three month• or leu,
The Execulhe Boud
shall
appoint the officer.
C, Vacancle1 In th• office ol
House Councllora o.JOl!befillec'
b)' apeclll elections u lined In the Elections Bulletln.
In cues In which the term o(
office la three month.a or teas,
Inter-Dorm Councll Ahlll ap.
point the officer,

6, To conduct olller lJual..
nesa within the Jurlldlctloo ol
the Relldence Hall Counc:11. as
dealcnated b)' Inter-Donn.
Cowlcll,

1'"11 Bull.Un.

ARTICLE VI-RESIDENCE
HALLS
SECTION I-RESIDENCE HALL
COUNCILS
A. Membership. The memberahlp o! 111• Roalderlce Hall
Council ol each h•II shal consist ol:
1. President o( the resl•
dence haU.
2, Vlcc-Prelldent ol the
residence hall,
3, Sccrotacy ol the reli•
dencc hall e ~ rrom and b)'
tho Residence Hall Cowlcll.
4. Trcuurer or the re11Idcns'O ball elected lrom and b)'
the Relidence Hall Council.
5. Cowtcll membera lor
each fioor.
B. Duties. The cluUes or the
Residence Hall Council shal1 be:
1. To Clllorce ....,.laliona
ol the residence hall and SGA.
2. To refer cases totheJudlclal Board.
3.
To conduct h c1U11e1 ror all new residence

aludento.

4, To Clllorce attendance
at compulaocy meeu,...
s. To form any com-

mittee• deemed necesary.

«

SECTION D•llullel
Rell•
dellce Hall . otrlcero.
A. '111• cluUea oC the Rell•
dence Hall Pre•ldent ....11 be:
1. To call residence hall

meethwo.

J

2, 7o act u Chairman ot
the realdence hall council (non..
wting member except In cue,
o( a tle.)
3. To ,.,rve as a memberoC
lnter•Ilorm CowtclL
4, To author! te payment
or Realdence Hall bllla.
B. '11Je
o( the real•
dence hall \ice-president shall
be:
1. To auwne the duller. o(
th• president In the abffnce
of this om~er.
2, To oonduct residence
ball electlono.
3. To aene u a vot1rw
member o( the Residence Rall
Cowtcll.
4. To aene aa a member
o( the elect1ona board.
C, Tile
ol the lies!•
dence Hall Secretary ahall be:

dull••

dull••

m.J~raTt={~bd~r! oC 3.~
Residence Hall C....clL
2, To fi ll out restriction

c&rol.

ae-o(

~-5::: ~!,:

tumNI prior 11:> the electloo

with a algned statement rrom
the ablont student verlryl111
that tl!e choices .re tho.. o(
the 181d absent student.
8, Records oC 111 petitions,
nominations, and election vote
results wlll remain the properil' ol SGA IB'.til Ma;: ol that
academic rear

I

·--------,

I
I

wE'RE

;~?i;ig~Et~ s:~'::~:!:!~. II fiUD61Nli
I
will ror
remain
ol
SGA
a rourthe
deyprop,rQI
contestahle
period.

~+1:~!~:~ :~7~::~.~o~ 1I ON
THE
PRICE

all mQ>r camJ:118-Wldc
ganlzadons concemlrw

or-

ti

etcc...

petltlorul.
Petltlons Elections
must he
picked up rrom
Board by the candldatea, algn-

2.
lraud.election
3. Vote-count
Violation or

=:.~·= ~~ ·:.:::.nte. _I,1 ~iOOE·
mlnate

2. To present lo Judicial

Board or J,ldlclal Cowtcll all
cues o( maj)r orrense, In
which there .;re reuonablo
grounds ror h-.1,v,

D minimum of three
candldllles !or !hit o!Oee.
d. To present candidates.
Tile name ol all no1ntnee• ror
oCllce aball be amounced at
least nve da,1 prior 11:> 111e
electlon. All candidates !or

,s;;. J':.~!'mi:: ::"'i: f!"'r..:-= ~\~:.~"':.:
qutcy lllati be

lot1owa:
88

the 1dlarg1:e.:.~"':.::~

at least throe c1a,9 prior 11:> the
election
lorand
CJ10stlonlng
b)' the
electDrate
lor preaentatlon

(:CAI<~

._.,..
must submit a
statemont re!J!estf,.- an Inveotlption .be made b)' the
~ · Board. Such
a
must opeclfY thereaorT:'~:1.'.:!:"1:

Thic k. smoolh hot fudge sau ce

must lnvntlple the election.
hal\ , . .~

over layers of devils loon cake with
vanilla ice crearr.
them.

Ille election

I
.,.:inve,.:r.~ 1
= I
·11
I
I
I

......, i as been determined, a
new e lection shall be h•ld.
4. IC no llldllclent cauae ls
determined, the election shall
•tend.

SPEQAL

ti'

between
~ .

Shone ·~·

I
I
I

II

I

1

II
I
I
1I

pt,110,ms.
e. To supervise cam;::::;r
~ pslenlng, A minimum o( roor
tnlke an lnvesdgatlon or the da,a between the presentatlon
charge
or the candidates and 111e elect'
too Ahal! be de.,.ated 81 a
SECTION :II-INSTALLATION
2. Tile Committee or Inperiod during which candlda!A>o
All elected otnclala must be
.,...,,., throu,ah 115 a..irman,
ma, campaign ror office In
Installed belorc ulRll1\lJw the
11
lllall then, aner an lnveatlp.
accord&RCe with th• ....,.1aol!lclll duties oC their r e ~
M,tion hal been made, oubmlt a
tlon• ..i up b)' the Board.
he offices,
""
written -ement lo the Al!Or•
I. To review oontostable
MO' Genoral lndlcall111:
elections.
,. To ,-Ire each student
SECI'I0.'1 n •- VACANCIES
a. the name Ca) ol the 1o remain within one o( the
A. A vacancy In the office ol
- I (a) dJarged.
three branch•• oC SGA aa SGA Prelident, Roddenoe llall
b. tile nature cl the dw)le
lined In tile Electlona Bull<tln.
Prealdents, and DSA Pre&lc, tho evlllence olltalnod
h. To rovlewtho,e-llla
Sball be filled lmmedtatab' b)'
lncludl,v the name (a) o( the
made b)' Bllldentswhootherw!ae
tho re,pectlve .tce-prealdellt. •
aCCU1er(a)andolan,wltnesaare Ineligible lor a pullcular
B. Vscanclea In all other
-------1oe.c•:..l::•;;.r..:o::r..:anl=:::";::st:.the=.:•;::•cu=aed.=-'"
·<>Pl=ce.=----------'offl=ce=•...;"';;.cept=:..;Hou:..;.c..
:..:...Cowld
___
10_rs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:_:...i

':!:~,<"::,~

o( their

procedure s 'Which ma, have

aont:ate

"""II

D. '11Je duties o( the Residence Hall Treasurer
be:
1. To keep a record ol
Residence Hall money that la
spent or received.
2. To pay all bills MIIIDrlzed b)' the Residence !'all
President.

Rock Hill

I
1
I
I

I
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We must communicate
BY LEAH TOWNSEND

Any columns appearing on thls page
renect the optnton of the author. Only
the edttortals express the vtewpotnt of
"The Jobnsontan" as a whole.

It 11 not the Intention o( thll
article to polarize black• 111d
whites on ClfflplL It Is ..,.
white student's surw, bued
on the premise that ..:ommuntcatlon 11 the beglnnlrc of understandlrc,
Winthrop College, lol1!thouaht

or as a conaervatfve South.em
whito girts' scllool, ls In the
thn,os o( a nv:tamol'Jlholls.
The Southern label can't and
1houtcln't be shllk"", but tho

0>nservadve aura ~ 1 Winthrop bas boen deflnltlvely
undermi ned by the advances
made t,y SGA and numorowo
other organizations on this
C&ffll'IS.
Allhougl> still predominately
white, this part or the 1n111e
la rapidly tumbllrc clown. This
Is a direct r ..uu o( the car,.
1tant1Y lncreaalrc numbers oC
black studcntswhoseekandpln
admission here.
It Is with this speclRc aspect
or change with which I would
like deal with now.
Arter Clemson Unlverattywas
rorccd to chqe aclm111lon po..
llcles. our Boord of Trustoos
voted 11D admit black llbld...U

The year ts clostng tn on everything
and so tt must be that way for our JOHN SONIAN, too. We have reached another
end whtch we hope will serve as a beginning for the years to come.
Your paper made a change this year
and we, the staff, reel it was for the
best. We did it because of you, because
we \I.anted to attempt to meet the needs
of the students. There were numerous
complaints voiced b)• you the readers,
and we made still other revisions, More
will be made next year, and the years to
come and thus, there will never be another TJ ltke that of 197C-71.

t.;"'.:,~

~::s1.:~=~ ~

appearance oC Winthrop's nrst
black student, a Mrs. Cynthia
Plair Roddey, who enrolled for
graduate work in ~umrncr
school. The following yeer
there were 3 bladt resident
lludenta. For thooe who Uke
ID pl~ the numbers pmes,
oompare that with the 192btack
preoently enrolled this
semester-a stcnlfl.cant
ln,.
crease In SC\en years.
These fiilgres lndlcata encoun,gl1111 alterations In the
prop>rtlOIII oC a group whlc!o
11 atlll veey much In the mlnorl«y on campaL But pliyl!CII
numbers are much more euUy chanced thin lol1!-held a1tlarea. And ~ e s In attitudes
neceuarfiy need to come allout
when !W<I groups mme tqrether
In prevl'"'•IY unexperienced
sl1'1atlCX1S.
The llllhor tall!ed with IIWll'
randomly cho1e11 students.
black and 'llhlte, 11D try and ..,_
cover 101ne ol the racial feel•
lrca prevalent at Winthrop.
U I m!Q' make one generllllutlon from the mmment.a I

.-nts

In this our final issue, we now take the
opportunity to say goodbye to this year's
paper and put tt back in the files marked
"past."
Along with the paper goes all
the memortes--the all-night sessions,
the rushing to meet deadlines, the tension, the staff, and advisor and most of
all, the joy of worktng together and hoping that all goes well.
So now we close THE JOHNSONIAN
door for this year and lock it behind us.
The sun is going down and these tlmtis
are gone forever. We love you dear TJ.

received, blacl<a oeem lo be
wen.accepted on camp.11, expcclally on a ponon-to-per.,.,
l>UIL By well-acceplal, I
mean not put down or olltraclzed by white ltudents, profeasora, or adnllnlstratora.
Both black and white 1tudenta
Indicated this.
Fniltntloo and prejudice
have not d111ppeared from the
scene, however.
several white ttudents voiced their wtcertalntles in enoountaro with black atudentL
Whether they're belrc too
rrlendlY and thua ouoplclously
reprdeol u phony, or not
friendly """'""' and - r q
hostile wu I very real concern. Tbe rrar or mhlnterpretat,on o!t<n restrict,, their
lntarcourae w11h blacl<L
Most o( the black atlldentB
with whom I talked said that
It' s really euy lo see th""'l[h
the fakes, the ones who
the
bi&' •'MIii America"
amlles and go out of their Wo.YS
ID be nlco.
One black girl told me that
some white studcntl are &ur•
prised "to flnd that wecansuocecd and make A•a."

n:uti

YYOnnc Davia. a &Ol)homore,

expressed a gripe that I heard
from a rcwother blackstudents.
too. " White girts are
)VUI'
friends .., here., but they never
take you home, or Introduce you
ID their parents or boyfriends."
In a similar vein, another girl
said. " Tlley'll (wllltas) iw.
their bead• whentheyseeyouon
the ttreet.."
A Winthrop professor noted
that up until allout S years ago,
black shldenta cam• he,e 11D
mlko ""'"' rnend11, but oow
they have reacted to pre)ldlce
and dlacrlrnlnatloa by clannlrc
fDtrllher.
A parallel observation from a
white aenlorwu, "Twoorthreo
yeara ago, bta<lk students aeerned to mi111le more, f t rmw

they _ . , 11D be. more grllQl>o
oriented. 0
Dl11110 MacLean, ahouaecouncllur In Rlchardoon, declared
" There an a lot o( rreat black
girl• here, but I'd Uke to ...,
them more lmolved In acU'fltlu on clfflpaL It -.td help
Wlnthn,p

11\en there'• the aounter from
a back ltUcifflt lllat white, claim

For God', ,alte

Drugs-an answer?
BY JOHN BOYD, JR. WCCM
About
IIIOUI

a month _an _ _

1'riter

ID

The Johnoonlan

the F.dllor o{
WU crltl<al

of' an earlier article on Dnc
AIKIN u belrc l..,e and !JmCl&IUI becmN It did not wer the . - . o( on
the Winthrop Camp,L Tiu
article will lllempt lo be o(
more uee by tr,lrW to an1Wer
eome of the - - o( the
IIIDll1IIIOUSwrltar.

Ftrlt tllere II ID Drur A Ceatar p r e ~ In Rock HID
11Mtre an pl1n1 for •
Crlll1 C - r now In the mllk-

allboulb

Until ..,ct, time II a c rt811 Center 11 In operation drug
UlffO muot take lhoil' chances
- ''Bad TJipa" -:th lmlkllled
1,w.

==·h=~~!l:
do.__

• •'Bad Trip,.. tbere are ....ral tldQsa tllllt ...
- · to belP 111, .,..._ AlIt II Ille

==~~~.:;
- ..--r -

f a d ~ be~outover
..., o"'r 11D Ille pereon on Ille
trip. ~ 11D pot rallt.Y

before tllom ml .-aure tl,lt Ill• i.l)udalllana W:ll end.
Tl')' 11D talk the pol'UI don by

moYIJw Crom hJs or her

bad

halluclnoll<lllc experience 11D
somodww pleuant and aoothq 111ch a beaull!ul valley
with trees. rollllw hills. 1111d •
be11b1111t brook. 1111, lhould
IRnd 11D <aim the ponon clown
and leadhlmtothlnlclbooll'tlloapta.

°"

Try 11D discover dnlr
bu - . liken and In wlllt amaunta. U me,ICll lltentlon II
needed th11 knowlqe mull be
known and II 11 better ror a
friend 11D pt It thM • doctor
In a 'llhlte coat. Do not attempt
11D treat the perD! youroelf
by admlnintrir.c ' 'down11'8''
u you 111'1)' do more harm thin
8IJl)d.

Al ID Ille - - of am111 be 111km wltho\ot
harm there II )lat no WIIJ 11D
_..or, Halllldlqenic
dnlp
u 111d
LSD,_,,_
STP, Me._
..U...,IDds
DMT,
ue
tlkm I Q ' ~ 1111d come In Ille
ro.,., o( tlbletl, q v cubes.
molde1, biota OIi _ r , In Uqpldl, etc. There 11 )lat ..,
w111 o( ~ oxactly how
madl bllbeen-orhowmudl
cm be done safety, Depaldent
""""the amount and atr,qtbof
the dftll will be the lqth of

the trip !n terma ol trxtra..
Again there la no way to know ·
whether you have the amount
or the type of drug your aup.

rf;:r ~~.~J.8.~~ ~h~:!
the rl•k Is Involved plus the
ract that pur dn111 mo.Y be
laced with some other !Rlbatanee such u arsenic,

111.e " upper and downers,"

am.[lhctamlnes •,c! bart>ltundl!S. can be obtained t,y pre,._
crlptlon tnd lhould be tak<n
that
Abuae accun when
t1101 IN bkoa In llll'le amount,
over loaler periods or dme•
TbeN are hllbltfonnlnlr, o.erclolo1 with theM drup -lid
botreateclbyadoctor u lhO)'

"'Y·

can more readlb' cauae cJeath
It prolongued highs occur.

Mlrlju- C111 range fn,m IV>
el!..-t ID poycholl< experience.

It 11 usually d,pendent upcn the

per- and their mental bol-

anco, U you have lo do a dnw,
do pol. and leave Ille othen
alone, Remember that pot lo
jult aa Illegal as the othera.

U lllere I• a bod experience
on pot, reua.ire the peraoin
that It 11 the dn11 and not him
that 11 caualn& the bad reenrc.
Coun1ellng lo •••liable at the
Baptist Studmt Center t,y Bob
Porterfield and Mlke Lo.. 1111d
at Gnce Lutheran Charch IT/
John Doyel, We have 110rne experience 1111d ar• wll:lng ID be
of help in a conf'!dentlal manner.
But better than this )"t don't
do drugs. !ta not worth It.

lnterelt, IKlt when blacks show
what the)' can do (e.1, · Black
Week), not ffllll\Y whites show
up.
Althouah the majorley o( l1IY
Interviewees felt that Bia<!<
Week was well-auended, one
black student clullllled this by
18,)'ing, "We needed
more
white ltlldenta there. It wu
only the ones who were already
trying to unc1er1tand ua -

C'8J11e."

Katie Lewts. a )lnlor, Hit
that ,t,ere were ooi, about 2.•
1tudenU of her race here wtte,,,
she firltcune. Katie commented that u the numben o( black
students have arown, "'We're
reco11nbed more. The mll<11e
aloro has finally gotten In some
black prod-.lCII, too."
Prefacing her oomment by
..Ung that It's VOQ' dlfflcult lo
1tw1eral12e about - l e , Nancy
Hall, a white )lnlor
Hid,
" My freshman year , black,
oeemed ID accept 1hll11• as they
were.
Now they seem to be
speaking up and clolrc more 11o
be recogn.lted."
M IIII)' whltelltUdentl ,reregenulnely pleued with r ecent and
not-ao-recent el1?ctlona
o£
black -ents to key poaltlofts
In SGA and other orpnlntlona
and referred to those u real
ulmprovemenu."
ur aee more chanaea In black
attitudes. more emsl,aals on
black ldentl«y," commented
Katlly Plre.

0

1 ,ueu

It

ahocked a tot o( - • e at nnt.
.but I Uke their chqe In al-

titude.''

• Harriet Kennedy, a
black
rre11un1111 In McLlw'ln, told me
that she came 1111 here expec:t,.
Ire the """'" pr ejudloo lhe encountered In hlsh school, but
that the lltuatlon herewaa 100%
better than hlsh school."
Wlnthn,p 11 hardly a UIDP,a
In the Rold of roee relatlona,
IIUt lhe does ooem to have a
head start over lMlll' cltle•
and anu o( ourrtata andtQ',

TIie autl,or reatlzea that there
are atlll many dlaaatlafactlona
at Wlalhrop, But Winthrop
la more than an Institution.
It ,. - ' e ... go ffllldt
rw11ier In lm,Pl'O'fl,w relatlonL
The potantla) II there,
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File under 'g' for garbage
BY BEVAN HARKEY

Ute at Winthrop College 11

wlenl. In this oonununlty a
aort ot . . -..r11w warmth la
glwn ol! l rom the lrlctlon or
people-on-people. 13ut 11111
heat Is onb' aurfoce. There
, ; the continual realll)' or bolt11
abs<>Meb' atone,
1n OW' attempts we aometlmea

communicate aome or our
thought& and emotions.
But
doere ia atw1111 that which can
never bo verbalized. It Un
beyond doe realm ot words.
rt i• a leellrc which 11 atw111•
with ua whether we rullza It
or not.
In OM moment "e can experience lbe eclUJ of 111cees1, In
doe next moment we hllow the
torment ol lalture, II ii alwaya doo !allure which h111111ts

...

rt aeema that we 11.. till:>
&Ides of doe nm• ooln and doere
isaever8lrf~,
We are lnaeardaol'oureetves.

Our )Jurney bqan 11111\Y d~
ago 111d pemapo It wm never
eeaae. Some 1eek an Idea
called tnith; others seek that
semethlrc which wlll make them
secure, Our goats are Infinitely diverse, but In essence
we aro In sueat or the some
variable.
Clver the paat montlll we have
begun to lee! doe waveoldlan,re
rolll,w toward us. It hU covered our formerly dry beac:11:
and nothing la doe tame. Our
envlronmont has been added lo
and subtracted lrom.
All or this 11 to •IIY: we tie
to ouraclvee and one amther.
We mallclou1!)' and unJuatb'
discriminate. We refuse to
assume doc reuponotblUty ol
p,alttve action. our 1enerntion
Is the generodon ol ''tA!ll ittlke
It ill" CNrs ls the generation
dem~ love andpeacelll'hat
a FARCE! Tho,e dreams wlll

Calley verdict
bllcalb' announc:ea, I 111111 !eel
conlllsed lo" ,I the endre
lnoldenL The •.,ore that 111181d
and the more I read, the less
sure r feel ahaut Lt. C&lley'a
guilt or Innocence. My emoti'"1S are gnat!)' varied and
IC"ltiered..

My biggest nsret II how
his guilt hU brought IUOb
oommorclallam lo Ille -le
triaL II ...,ma eve.,,.,. Is
concemed more with their own
pronta (via records, stickers,
etc.) Lt. CIIIIIY'• llle
ltaell. n seems douhUIII to
me, however that Uola entire
country hu made Lt. Cilley a
hero. It aeems moro reasonable to auume that people realize that they oould eully be
In Lt. cauey'a alluad'"1 and
tlnla bo subject t,, - t o acertain extent. I bcllevo, ls i.n-

never come true tr wt are

°"'aUIY,

It would be a 111.. to ~ this
not l>eoome a polldcal t ..
sue, In tll!t alone 11 the biggest laulL l'oUtlclu,s, eapeclalb' ol)OOllellta lo thlaadmlnl'"
tr1'tlon, have complained because Pres, Nixon "belt them
to the
conceml,w Calley's r e l - ! rom the stodt•
Ide. Whatalhame,thataman'•
Ille It uaed !or personal rain
wllatever doe direction.
I don't hllow It I'm CJdte sure
where I stand yet c:oncemlrc
Cilley'• guilt and punlshmt!nL
It !eels strange doat he wu
forced lo oome lo trial tor
crimes doat have been ha1,w all a!Dlv. Yet pert.aps,
that ls What our )ldlclal 171tem
la baaed on-catdurg and punlahl,w those It cu,, It leel1
atra,we to hllow that f..t. catley'1 guilt la not shared by
Olhers, both oetow u,d above
hi m.
The onb' real concrate ...,_
clualon I have m~'Cle ooncema
the war ltaell, Be,·ore thla tnchleilt I tell we should bo In
Vietnam becmuie that was ow
PJIICJ' for IO lcqJ. We were
tryl,w lo help doeae people pin
Uoelr Creedom Uke we rained
ours, Yot with doe last lew
Week•, I have ehu,ged ffl7 mind
oompletely. No too,ger do I
reel we should be over !hero. I
have booome violent!)' opposed
to war and doe Idea OI war. No
torcer can we worry about those
In other countries. We need to
1tart worrylrc aboutoureetves.
Bev Carroll

hu

-•h"

Bwod donor•
ll11rEdl1Dr:
For tlloae people w!lo are
tryl,w to decide wbetllot or not
lo give blood April 29, here la

·~-:

a year.

Her treatments can on!)' do so
much, and doere aretlmeswhea
she need• lresh b - . So WRY
can't we at Winthrop College
display oourage and concern
by g1v1rc a pint oe blood, to
mal<e sure that not on!)' she, but
other&, can have some hope of
msld,w the week a month, the
month a year.
For those wt,o -Id like to
donate bloodlnhername,pleue
do ao by glv!Jw her name at
the d..k-·l'am Llgb~ Columbls. s, C.
save A !Jlel Donate!
Thu1k You,
Kaye Rote

RffA
Rodde)':

-es.

P1VE11.

qliomore,

I wlob It hid boiler
I

Jllcture• al the
tlloull,t It WU real ,oocl.
tt,o-wu....-r.

DONNA D'JNCAN,

111111

)<nlor,

Tho"'-: ! lllourlhtltWUIIJOd,

on!)' mouthing words. Thl!Y
demand our commitment. You

A lrl...., ol mine, who 11 a
Junior In HIib Schoo~ ii <lrf,w
ol lukemla. She still enjoys
Ille to doe Mlelll and attend•
school "hen aho Is able, She
dale• regular!)' 111d enjoys doe
out-ol-doors. With a smile,
she greoto her vlsllora. Olten
I find myaell uldng HOW? How
can she lace Ille wldo such
OOUMlfl• not knowing whether
It will bo a week, a mondo, or

Student Opinion!!/

are reaponalble,
But ona "'elllon, )lat tor the
reoord: were :,ou lying again,
do :,ou really believe "hit It
Uke It Is,~ do :,ou realb' t,e.
Ueve love, or wu lt )let uother empty, gold plated plat.
llude?
Final!)', whit the hell kind
or difference doea It mlb ll'O'
way?

Letters to the editor
Dear F.dl&>r,
Now two weeks alter Lt. William Callll)''I verdict wu pu-

PAGl!l l_LBV£N

butltneededadlreclllry, 'l1lc:r
lllould have put Ille ~ r a Ill'
the aeolon narnea. It wu
pretty good.

•••

YWCA meeting
Follow Students:
As we oontinueourccllcatlonat processes we endeavor the
unUolnkable problems ol urc.

mo8:..CH~~,L~1%\ ::':.

Dur main problem In
South
Carolina , the South, and this
Country Is doc racism that
edits.
Racism exists not on!)' • . _
Blacks but also among Oto tnd111111
Mexican Americana,
Chh:anoa and Whites. Since
doe established -.ua or thla
oountrr can not deal with clsm lrom a rcaUsdc stand
point, we must deal with the

oolor, It wu lair but not rreaL
I don't have '"'1lhinr Jll<lo' lo
aay, because I haven't rnlb'
looked at IL

-.n11

prol>lem ourselves.
As
In SouUo Clrollna
we cannot c:onoicr all the -

clam ln America. But we C'III

worl< wldo tho exlsdng nclal
unjullllce prac,cedlnthla atate.
To ~n.itiate the Y's goat11 the
Morris Colt<gc Y.w,c.A. Is
aponsorl!lll Gripe.In Worl<•
shOp on Racism, SUnday, April
:is, 1m cio,oo a.m. doni 1,00
p.m,).

MARIE STRICKLAND, )allor,

Roddey:
rt oould mucb Improved. U ouet,t lo be
more Uke Clem1011•1 -1111

with more lln\J lllalf-captlou
111111 all.

Abortion-worthwhile?
BY DOR<7111Y J. KILUAN
To an the acrearnhl! and near
heart attad< cues ot ~eoplo
who letr that doe world Is beoomlnr corn,pt we In part lo
the deadlul Idea ol abortions,
calm down, surety you must
be mindful or the ract doat )'OU
will not bo judged oo doc buts
ol what :,our nelgl,bor'a dBUlhter did. , ,do&t Is who you were
tal~ about wasn't 11'1
Abortion, cniet u It mar
soem. serves a very worthwhile end. l'(ot on!)' lo 11oc
mother whD&e Ufe atands In
jeopardy but more Important!)'

u,e 11111ance1 where c,J11ceptlon
resulted rrom rape, r,normice,
or plain loollahno... Must
1110,ae people, alr<ad.Y laced
with Insurmountable problems,
brlnll children In~ an unsy,n-

::::..s

WO~

ol

le~~Jdth::

love. , ,Should a woman bear
a child whose l'adoer Is unbOwn or even worn u:nwSlll,g
to admit patemli,. It Is a wd•
versal truth that patemlll' Is

:.:i,u:~.1:·p:;:.,~~a:,::

way deny doat ract. rt must bo
her choice however to decide
·..iledocr she will bear doe child.
It Is neldoer doe dulY nor doe
prlvlledp ol oommunll1, state,
or church to decld8"11at course
a woman takes alter c:oncep.

~gooc1 aea1 oe c1111ent """'"
trom that segment or oocl!IIY
who la lesa Qt lo need
abortion. , ,ctof11Y111811,
nice Uute aplnatera or

an
the
)'OU

will), and people wllo arc
blo~calb', ~alcal!)', and
emotional!)' ln<"Pd>lo ol becoming pr<gnant. Mlll,ollhcm
argue that lbortioo is immoral.
I wholehearted!)' agroc. The
queadon howcverha• forc ..8&ed doe moral standpolnL • .It
Is now Whet ls praotlcal.
A
rourtecn yeor-old girl raped by
her uncle needs a baby like she
nceda a hole In her head. Sha
is neither emoUonaIJy aor
psychologlcal!)' fit to lie a
mother in the truest sense ~
doe word.
I hasten to menUon tnat lbc
killl~ ol people wlloae ldeologles cWTer rrom that ot our
own ls not particular!)' ~
moral behavior either, Yet,

our govr'mment In Its fervent
effort to suppress the 1preadol
Communism has anned ltsel!
and proceeded lo destroy doese
•'bad rorcea". la much tho
ume way a woman who feel•
that the letus developl,w lnalde
her womb l• undc•irable Is
permitted to prevent Its

existence.

Wu

CATHY WATSON,

jmlor,

RoddeY: I didn't ellplda)ly like
111• clab, orpnh:atlon
pie,.

They cauld have flOIIO
ahead .., bad Illa lut nameaot
bemtleslllo,

lures.

DONNA ALEWINE, lrealnnan,
Mcl.lwin: It wu real pd.
I loved Ille ootor Jllcture• they
bad In IL rt WU a different

.....r.

Is no Jeu

Immoral slmp!)' because the
people who die are not known
lo us. ••
In all llkcl)11ood, :,ou arc not
convinced that abortion Is a
WQrthwhlle end. Go doen lo the
juvenile courts where many ot
these unwanted duldren end up.
vlalt doe (hetu> and share the
misery er doe hall-atarvcd, the
unkempt, doe ptcadlrw eyes or
thoao "accidental babies" and
aell yourself la the morality
:,ou advocate helplrcdleseldds.

I'm not so damn sure, are you'?

BETH BIJNCR, junior, Lee
Wicker: ll wu veey good. I
liked the ase ol more color

~=-::s::1i::.:fi":t':."m::.
rroup pldurcs. It should have
had a directory,
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Alumnae day set MayI
BY VIVIAN TIJIINAGE
Winthrop Colleire Alt...,nae
Dq 11 1t • Cor May 1 and wlll
be held In Johnson Hall,
Some or the aedvides that
are planned Cor the occasion
Include the voling on new
olllcers Cor lho coml,w year
and the class reunions. 11M:atumn10 will also wte on a
proposed new constltuUon.

The nominees for oatces ol

the Alumnae Association are,
for rrosfdcnt, Mrs. George c.
MeK.y and Jane E. Wr(ahL
Sara McLOndon Sutherland and
Mn. Vcmon T. Host.er, Jr.
aro the nominees for Presidmt

'1111• :roar'• enn dlapllYu-.,.

it,y ..emt to '111am- Dorm ror
"the pad ..,..Id bo • groovy
place...

Trophy u,on

Dorm awards made
"Come,.See-Me''

Week WU

nine ontcy, "U Winthrop Wont
coed, th• INld -.Id bo 1,roovy

Par~nt·•

"tr Winthrop went coed, It would
bo an imJ;Ouib~ drum come

culminated 1111• weckemd by
a eampu1-wtde dorm dl8Phl1
- • during tho

Da,y adlvldea.

'11te genersl theme, ID
completed by eadl dorm,

be

wu

'' U Winthrop went coed. ••"

11iompson Dorm - . the
"GIIIV\Y Awan!" presemtod by
the dty o( Rock HIii, 111d a
llqe •liver bowl for their-

Elect.
F'or the office ot Ffrot v1...
President, the nominees Mrs. PIIIUlps L. Gamer and
Mn. Bruce Stevenson. Second Vice-President nominees
are Mrs. John IV. McNelll ll!d
Mrs. Paul M, Booth, J r, For

E•ery rtnh year, the elusea
are Invited bad< Cor a epedal
rllMllon. The Cius or 1921
la celeb,-adns Ito Golden
AMlwrury and the ClHI of
1946 la c,,tebratlng Its Sliver
Annlwrury at the evenL
A large crowd ls expected at

Alumnae Day 1h11 :rear. over
500 alumnae attended the oc•
eaalon fut 7ear.
Anotlter higtillgllt or the event
be the pnaentsdon or the
Mary Mildred Sulll- Award.
On the acl!llda or 1cdvldes ror
the day Include tours or the

wm

Secretary, Mrs. A. ,..ee Martin e"<I Mn. 0, c. C8mci><II
were nominated and the nomlne1:s for Treasurer are Marla Parks Culp and Mrs, James
Bo7ce Bankhoad.

Groves said that, "This oervko hu been on an honor IY•

school ends.

eon...,

Winthrop

Cacu!IY

1n

Aurult u .. Ullltant pro.
Casmr o( mmmunlcalions, Dr.
Clarltl S. Davi.. Wlnllln,p

He WIU teadl the
nut
course, In Winthrop's new
anduale Pl'Qlrwn In ,rpeech
pslholoc,.

kosao, a nstlvo or Lorain,
Ohio, is a candldlle Cor the
Ph. D. In apsodl pathology at
Olllo Slate Unlveralty, where
be bu received the Mercator
Sdlolarahip in apeect,
111d
hearl,v and the cerdllclle or

ellnlcal mmpetence In speech
palbology given by the Amerealn Speed, 111d Hearing Assocladon,

Winthrop Ardlt Serie, sentatlon or 1970-71.
The Taylor ComPlll:r perCormed
three dance...

"Churcf\Yud. 0 a mock-medl•
eval worl< deaHrw with hn,ocrls, and aodal Cacadea, "Poot
Meridian," Cull of dleerfulne11
and wit. and ••Aureole, 0 a
sale worll ot modem d . .ce.

Ha i. a tellddlw ualllant In
Ille clepertmedt cl .,...,, at

Oblo.-...i bl• a. s. ....
M. A. ...... In opeed, - -

c•

Tqlor taught this dance to the
Royal Danlob Ballet and the
CollllJIKI)' performed It on Danish television,
'11te ComP811J wu at Wlnlhrup April 19 th....... 21, In
addition to the Tueldll)' put,llc
perform...., they had opon
rehear11lo, le<ture demonatnllona and ~
t
master

sitJ, llo has done additional
worll In tho ......, llold
at
Soulhcm Dllnolae llnlwnlty.

Hutory
Dept. news

clasaes. 11telr apanncewaa

Dr, F'reclerlck Heatlt, Dlalrman or the History Deportmeat,
WIii bold • ncl!lllan Cor the
Rl*ry Club and
r..
e.Jty on '1'!111rlda)', Aprl1 29,
at 8:80 p.m. It hi. bome on
UfGndJIIMd.

under the 1111plce1 ot the National Endowment ror the Al1.s
and the South Carolina Artl
Commlaaton.
Among tloe moot crldcalty
acclaimed of lhe
modem
dance troupe a, the Taylor Com.
1J011Y has been deacrlbed as

Id-,.

Thosearelludentl
- cl
rides
ID meet- In Cront
Memban -

uked ID ..,._
tact i.v,,dl11 Kai~/ by Molldq,
April 26 tr they pllll I D ~
Arrqementl ror ndea lhoald
be made wben aonllnnbW -

endlnce,
I.Yndall

e111

be reached at

Box 6620 or Extll'llon 657,

BROOKS JEWELERS
.4ND GIFl' SHOP
BEATY SHOPPING ClljTE!l
DOWNTOWN

D---• 7iln.vln
rocu
""J-r

Dancers

Douglas Studio
suOlkladA...

Tatler Porto.cw
B&W-mlor gold t.Qne
1 ' 1 - , t l'lloto'• Al., Available

327-2123

The TIJlor Com- parrormed at wc 1utweek.-r
the ....._ or the National

~=~:

1~ Arts an11

Students receive 'fallers
'11te pn,lk!lltltion or the 1m
Titler cllmued the lnolall·
Ilion 'l1lursdaJ nl&ht. April 15.
Ceelly Tniett, editor, lljlO(te
on doe trial• and trlbullttona
or the lli1IOal and then held the
IIJ'ftfl liU..aereen8' y e . • & ID the llldlenc,,.
TIiie 7ear lite yearllook ..,._
lalned man, new 111d dlll'enmt
fealures. Some ot the old
tndldona were clroJll)OII
ID

FREE ENGRAVING
FREE DELIVERY
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

aatlona."

The Johnsonian warmly .,..
cesu the ~... or lucll ddltl
In order ta guarantee an Improved dorm phone system In
the lllture and continued service with the Rock HIii Telaphone ComPlll:r,
Pa:rmento can be mad• Crom
2 to 11 p.m., Monc!Q thl'OIIIII
F'rldlll' at the olrlce or TIiiman.

~e::i: J~:~ r~'li,~~

olcm' Crom Kent State Unlvor-

Tbur,oond II 7:f5 p.m.

stem and - thould . _ the girls u.. IQ> to their ol>ll-

Paul Taylor b"""'1t his
Dance Company and his 0 speclal brand or whimsical spoor.

tnae", received a small sliver
bowl Crom tho Co!logo.
11tlrd place s liver bowl went
to Roddey Donn ror thclr display "II Winthrop went coed
thtte'd bo a Dandolion In a
Rosebed".

Pretddmt, IMCIUllced todar,

Blllldlnc,

Dancers

prcscnd,w

Rosso to join W.C. faculty
Looda J, RoHO WIii join the

l,1111 Ruth IY!Ulama, prul&,
lrw,
The claueo that WIii bo re~reaented Cor the reunion, are:
Claoses before 1916, the Cluo
of 1916: c111, oC 1921; Clut
or 1926; Cla11 or 1931; Clasa
or ,936; c1a11 of 1941; c1a11
of 19f6; Clall ot 1951; Cla11
ot 1956; Clau o( 1961; ClaH
ot 1966: and the Class of 1970.
'11te non-reunion groupo will
meet In the lollb:r o( Johnmn

Phone hills due

E:dd!e Groves, or the Rock
HIii Telephone Con-,J>llll', . ed that • •rvlce through the
swltcllboard at Winthrop bu
boen dlscondnued due ID tbe
eloslrc of the 1ehool year.
Debts owed by lhc Winthrop
sludOnll amount to approximately $2000, II II hoped that
tl11s debt la cleared beCon,

place".

Wofford llall,

eampu.. lundl In McBi,de eaCatlrlt and the .,,,,.al meetllw,

ROCK HILL
TELEPHONE

COMPANY

crelto a unllled ple11>rlal u ..7
cl the events and 1ctlvide1 of
the 1970-71 adlool :rear,
'11te Iheme creoted the lmace
or "'1al OC<llred 11 Winthrop
Girl,w the put y11r, 'l11at
theme apreued ~ do
dlange butolherastQ, thname,
While Winthrop strhed to meet
the 1rowt111 n<ed or the niclenU, II al.., clwg to some or
the tndldOfll from the put.
Dlrrerent elements that added
ID the story or the yeor's Included Interviews with proressora concemlng academic
dlqeo st Winthrop. also mo~
plctun,1 deplcdng llte evel'Jdal
llt>O<ts of <011"8• life.

~!l'::..::~J

Jr.-Sr. plans
'11te armual Jimlor-Slnlor,
rmtur!ng lhe calallnu, 11111 be
held Saturday, April 2f, In the
Rock Hill Annory fl'om 8 to
12 p.m. with 2 a.m. late permlallona 1hfll.
Aceordhlg to Co-ehalrm..,
Jane Mawbame and Co Warnn,.

"Althollllh 11111 :rear'o Junlor-

Senlor hu .., eentraJ theme,
elaborate dea>rallona WIii be

uaed.''

"Invltlllons do not need ID be
p~sented at the door and l ! junlor or s...to• 11d IIOt ncelvo
an lnvltlllon, ahe Is ldU tn.
vltA!G," 1ald Mewbumo 11111

Warren.

Durl,w band lntennlaslona
Jan Roberto, Senior
clua
president, '11111 malce announcement• concerning Senior Week.

James Parrish's
Flawerland
Across From

330 East Ila

Mlof

Richardson Hall

